
1874. 1874.
CHRISTMAS I

Flo'ir and Cornmeol.
IK STORE. ' ■ » • ■

inn DELS Flour Wascen: 160 bbv Finer 
IUU D .—Oak Leaf: 1‘ 0 bbls Finer—Ilelip 
Grove; 100 bbls Good Kiln Dried Comment. '

To îimve—100 bbls Flour—White Pigeon. For 
sale Ibw, by

Just received at 99 Union Street, a full assert* 
mont of Christmas Groceries, comprising:

GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
12 sn«t 13 South Wharf.

>50 BBLS M A STlîus’îvP A TT T RSON, 
janlG l'.f >South Wharf.

Q D BLS Dulce, best quality.OV Jt> MASTÊKS & PATTERSON, 
jafflrt.___________ _______ 19 South Whart;

1 K A Z^IWT Codfish Trolqual.lOV V MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
janlG____________________ 19 South Wharf.

"XT 0.1 Mackerel in bbls., half and quarter bble.

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

A S SORT ED Extracts. Syrups. Pairing, Pears, 
XV. Grapes, Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort
ed Spices, Citron Peel; Lemon Peel, Orange 
Peel, Tens, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits. Nuts, Walnuts. Almonds, Fil
berts. Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

janlfi

For sale low by
A RMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

99 Union street.deelf*

i Jaai5___________ ______
I 300 BBLS * ^^SeO ROBERTSON

6 Water street.janW
Refined and PortoCJUGARS—40 hhcU Scotch 

O Rico. For sale by

janlfi
OH DDLS Pickles; 20 cases Bottled Salt; 50 

D cases Ciinned Goods.
GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street

C. JB\ OLIVE,
janlG138 Union Street, St. John, N. B

T MPORTER and den er in the following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
'buttle and Improved Champion.

Oil, Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. 
oct8 diim__________ -

To tlio Ladies
OF thi:

TOWN of PORTLAND.

1 /.» T> BLS Cod OU. For sale by

janlS . . ,
Cl)arses moderate 200 B^hS Apples, in prime order.

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
18 South M. Wharf.j.ulS-

THE DREAM
—OF A—

I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,

CnURCH MOUSE !

A Criticism on ,

RITUALISM.Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in gi’eat variety"’ 
A.C. McMURTRY, 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw T1 ts done over ; Hats 

:>pd Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN

Just published in

PAMPHLET FORM,
SIX CENTS PER COPY,OF PORTLAND.

Fer sale at the Bookstores end by
«EO. W. DAY,

46 Charlotte Street.
IuADIES’

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP,Silk Ties !
R. C. STr^n^^utetwK
future be conducted under the name and style of

W. H. THORNE & CO.
W. H. THORNE.

all the

January 1st, 1875.
NEWEST SHADES.

CARD.
T IT rpiIORNE & CO. having

T» t XI# JL leased the now brick 
premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Tlios. R. Jones & Co.. Ca^ ter bury 
Street, will open the same on. the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware. Paints, 
Oils Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale only. . 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 

Market Square, comer of Book 
street, where will be found a very superior as- 
sm tment of General Hardware and Building Ma
terials.

W. H. THORNE.

AT

W. 1C. BLACK’S.
the old aland

oc*23

R. C. SC0VIL.
Mrs. G. DIXON,

PEARL MILLS FLOUR—LANDING.Main Street, Portias .d, 
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS A A D SHOES,

Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her #

Fall Stock
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.

Landing ex schr Emma, and to arrive ;—

500 bbls Pearl MUls FLOUR.
NEXT TO OR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4 For sale byj

WATERBURY’S
janI2 HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Rams ! 1875. JANUARY. 1875

rjNHE subscriber begs to tender his best thanks
during the past year, and hopes by^stnctïtten- 
tion to merit a continuance of their favors. Pre
scriptions most carefully prepared. Country 
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 
and Druggists’ sundries on hand.

dec31

Just Received :—

A LOT of Watcrbury’s Spiced Bacon and New- 
Xjl ly Cured Hams, small in s ze.

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

99 Union Street.jan23 „ T„. J> CHALONER.
Cor. King and Germain sts.NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

FLOUR.
E.Jhc undersigned, having entered^into a

.w0 on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street 2o0 
(Crosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a largo 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit aH. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

Wo arc yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

New Mills !
consignment.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.dec24

octo—Gmd FOR THE NEW YEAR !CORNMEAL.

j PLUM CAKE,
I FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

200 JJBLSGolden Ear Meal.

J.,l- W. F. IHRHISON,
16 Nor.h « barf.iaiiG Syrups,

emon,
Pineapple.

Raspberry,
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen* Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
No. 120 Prince Wm. street.deeoONOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B FUR CAPS !
Undeletes. 11 tuldies.

Receive 1.
6) "YYOZ Finnen liaddios. For sale at 10 
.ÉrV JLJ Water street.

J. D. TURNER
Labrador Herring.

T’VYED SEAL.
U DYED NUTRIA.

NATURAL OTTER,
NUTRIA, MINK,

dec21

BEAVER,And other FURS.
All at Reduced Prices.

Hat and Fiai* Store I I8 A f'X T>BLS No 1 Labrador Per schr LÜ/ J y Ida May. The only direct 
importation of the season. For sale low.

F. A. De WOLF.
5South Wharf.

51 KING STREET.

deo2C d. Magee & co.jaul'l

CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fafrall & (Smith

to the following'useful jtnd appropriate GOODS for the"VITGULP respectfully invite attention 
f V present season—

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS.

Lined Mittens and Gloves In Great Variety.
Berlin Goods, lor Children.

Muffs, Bom, Tics, Mittens. Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, etc. Gents’ Goods—in‘Scarfs, Ties, Sur 
penders. Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

aitiüLïN îDRESS MAKING AND]
>

SÜ Prince Wm. Street.'cc10 At FAIRAL1 A SMITH’S,

compared'with Ontario, and a on:form _
tariff must hear heavier oil our bu'iiic.s.s L | D-. I jy < I IRA 1^1 p
men, therefore Is unjust toward a part of » ’ll»- 11 «OUI Irll 1U/1_.
the people of the Dominion, individuals ----------’

sSESHS:™ be «mice company,
way? Sections of railway through mi- 
populous districts, and these compara
tively new, cannot be so well sustain
ed according to population, even for 
the reason that manufacturers are in 
their h.fancy and not paying so well as 
in older places, and the same may be said 
of the young mercantile establishments, 
striving for an existence, as well as for 
farming and all other industries.

The above remarks take it for granted 
that Mr. Brydgcs’ railroad tariff will give 
better profits, and It should do this if it 
did not carry off a very large portion of 

" carrying. So far it has done this, and 
the best informed say it will prove so in 
future. They say that cheap carrying by 
rail Is like cheap postage and telegraph
ing, and will largely Increase business.

But In any case we cannot do every 
thing at once. We must creep before we 
walk. When our hundreds become thou- 

■ It needs no argument to prove that a sands, and our thousands tens of thou- 
perfect system of canals and intercolo- sands, when our villages become cities, 
niai railroads are absolutely necessary and our small shops manufactories, when

,, . our busiucss has gamed impetus from
how in our Dominion. Without railroads a proper use of our Industries, and has 
and canals where would the Maritime ' increased equal to the capacity of our 
Provinces get the enormous quantities of very large Intercolonial railroad and canal

svstems, then indeed we may expect them 
to pay.

The smallest capitalist who builds a 
ship must put it in sailing order reckless 
of judicious outlay, if he expects it to 
pay, aud I humbly submit the same may 
he said of our half finished Dominion.
If we expect to compete profitably 
with other nations, there must he no 
niggardly withholding of capital, or 
cramping of the enterprise of our peo
ple by the Government. The penny wise 
and pound foolisli policy does not do for 
ttie age 1 I am, Sir, &c.,

Our Public Works.
To the Editor of the I rihune.

Slit : Mr. Brydgcs’ railroad tarifi' policy 
in the Maritime Provinces gives rise to 
the question—WLat arc our railroads, 
cuuals, and oilier public works for? The 
answer naturally is, lor the general use 
and beuelit of the people of the Do
minion.

Established in St. John, 
A. D. 1840.

A government and the people of a 
country are a great joint concern—a part
nership in fact—aud it is hard to see how 
it is possible to expend too great an 
amount of money, if the success of the 
company demands it. If necessary pub
lic works give employment to the people, 
opens np the mineral wealth of a country_ 
build up cities, and manufactories, &c., 
and produce untold wealth in a short 
lime, then they ought to be built whether 
the Government can make it a paying 
speculation or not. This is more par 
llcularly the fact in our infant Dominion.

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED!
Reasonable Rate eu

JAMES HARRIS. Eso..
President*A. Ballkntinb.

Secretary.

Office—No. MTjPrincess St..6Wigg!n’s Bu i ling. 
novl8 tf

Economise your Hay !
NOW IN STOCK.

Hay Cutters,
raoaï

dour they consume/ This flour comes 
from a distance of 1000 to 1500 miles,and 
it is perhaps safe to say that the carrying, 
as a general rule, does not cost the con
sumers above from 50 to 70 cents a bar-

#6 to #36.
janlU W. H. THORNE & CO.

Skates !

Skates !rcl. Without railroads and canajs it 
could not be carried short of perhaps 
$2.50 a barrel. The smallest family will 
use from three to four barrels a year, so 
saves from these public works in thisoue 
article alone some five dollars a year. 
Besides this the raisers and manufactur
ers of the article receive equal benefits, 
as both producers aud consumers reap 
advantages from cheap carrying. It is 
no less the case with all other articles 
raised, manufactured and consumed in 
tlie Dominion, and it readies the pockets 
of every farmer, manufacturer, mechan
ic, &c., in the Dominion.

Alihough, methluks, there is 
man but would see the necessity of these 
public woiks, I am led to make the above 
remarks from the fact of hearing a mem
ber of the present Ottawa Government 
say lie would not be afraid to risk his 
political reputation on an entire opposi
tion to railroads in the Maritime Provin
ces on grounds of economy.

Although our public works are not 
paying speculations, our Dominion, under 
low currying tariffs, is making rapid pro
gress. Farmers are improving their 
lands - manufactures are springing up— 
the resources of our country are being 
rapidly developed, and our national part 
ner-hip is fast growing in wealth and 
importance. Let us crump our infant 
enterprise by high carrying tariffs, and 
it is equal to robbing our people of enor
mous capital that should go to make our 
Dominion rich and independent.

Bn. it will be said, if farmers, manufac
turers, &c., are making so much out of 
the railroads aud umiaks, they should be 
able to pay higher carrying tariffs, tin 
it must he borne in mind that our farm
ers have been living at starving rates for 
Hie want of markets—our merchants 
have remained shopkeepers for the want 
of carrying facilities aud circulating me
dium—our mechanics engaged in whip
ping the cut, and manufactures no where 
for the want of capital.

Our railroads and other public works 
are our capital to bring these industries 
into paying con- ilion, and the operatives 
to rank and cope with theii neighbors of 
(jtlier countries J1 we cannot have some 
advantages from our railroads aud canals 
for n lew years, without expending the 
profits of our industries in keeping clear 
of debt for the accommoda iou of fuiure 
millions of our successors, then our pub 
lie works are but a convenience, (and 
scarcely that) aud not a source of wealth.

The great public works that oiir large 
country requires now will be equal to the 
wauls of the ^Dominion when the popu
lation and business are ten times what 
they are now, and it cannot be good 
policy to stint our national progress, for 
the mere dollars aud cents view of inter
est on our debts lor public works, &c. 
Our population aud business are not yet 
equal to the great public works our large 
cunutry requires for profitable compel! 
lion with other nations, aud 1 cuuuoi but 
think 11 would be better, both for the 
present and future ol the Dominion to 
turn our energies to the development of 
our resources,—tae increase of wealth 
and population, Ac., even if it be at the 
expense of letting our debts largely ac
cumulate. With wise legislation, 1 sub
mit, our ability to pay will l'ar outrun the 
accumulation of interest.

If we were involving the Dominion in 
debt by wars and dissipation, then in
deed we mlt ht mourn over our debts, 
but even if wo were, England aud tlie 
United States do not appear to have suf- 
.eved much liom the hundreds of millions 
they have squandered in wars and the 
desolation of their countries. Can our 
Dominion then suiter from a few millions 
of debt contracted to put the ship of 
State in sailing trim, anti to give it busi
ness to do, and so to make the paying 
for the riggiug hereafter a mere bagatelle?

As perfect an Intercolonial railroad 
system is as necessary now as it will be 
when our business and population in 
crease tenfold. (Jan we then be doiug 
justice to ourselves and the future If we 
do else than let our railroad debt increase 
for a time? Even if we do not pay run
ning expends our railroads are being 
built aud are working for the future, aud 
the iutuve willcujoy greater benefits from 
our industry, than if we, (in our infant 
state) devoted the fruits of our labor to a 
parsimonious effort to keep out ol deb!.

If we had cash in hand to build the 
Chiguecto Canal—(a work that is to reach 
to all time)—would it be wiser to Invest 
it in the Canal or to pay interest on bor
rowed capital, and devote our own money 
to the building up of a trade that would 
go to make the work self-sustaining? 1 
submit it would not pay to expend our 
money in the work, nor would it pay to 
cramp our business in order to make the 
Canal a paying speculation in dollars and 
cents ou the capital, after it was built. 
The older, richer and more popular On
tario says, it will not do to make their 
Canals pay expenses. Then why is it 
necessary to make the Maritime Provin
ces’ railroad pay? it Is no argument to 
say that because Ontario can afford to 
pay higher railroad tariff', that the Mari
time Provinces must be rated beyond 
their means to make the tariffs uniform. 
Our country is new and business small

Skates !
OF ALL KINDS.

Tempora Mutaxtur. 
Westmorland, Jan. 24, 1875. SKATES GROUND
UA™WnM4 —AT—

9?m STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

Ladies’ Skating Hoots !

FOIS THE RltVK.
I1no sane

1M TITE beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 
T V the city and vicinity to our

Yew Style Skating Boots.A NEW THING AND A GOOD THING
rpHE invention of the paper collar was of 
JL positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of .apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
frail nature of the materia!. The proble 
been to m ike a cloth collar as cheap ns paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “ 44 ” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much \t may be soil
ed. it can be cleaned and made as bright 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL & BOYD.

Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 
Store in the Dominion. Orders re

ceived at

POSTER’S SHOE STORE.

ja n!3 Foster’s Corner

Walking Sticks.
as ever *20 Dozen

iano 3m Choice Walking SticksTHE PAm STRETCHER.
—IX-

Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, etc.A NEAT and Simple Device For keeping the 

/l. Va ts in as good .shape ns when first press
ed. No gentleman should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

Just reaeîvcd it 
jan:0 HANINGTON BROS.

OSBORNWarranted to Remove

ALL WRINKLES IN ONE NIGHT !
Price $9 per Set.

Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering rrom a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instructions.

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Retter.

Agents wanted.
II. J. CHETTFK,

28 Germain street, 
St. John, N. B.janll

I44 COLLAR 44 ii. i

Just Opened : «HÉ
Y»

COLLARS and CUFFS. a .a

THE NEWJ

Fii’st, a-s Usual ! !
fJlHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Se-ing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufac uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can bo put in its nl 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD.

General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building 

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B

Al>o—Agents for theMARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE octl4 dw

44 COLLAR. 44
-TUE-

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,

LANDSEER AND VICTOR! CUFFJ ace m an 
which

For sale by

A. [MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street,

jan8 Next McArthur’s Drug Store.

Codfish, Labrador Herring i /"XAN * DA FLOUR—Standard Brands—500 
V-V bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 
Fancy; I COO bbls Albion Extra; 200 bbls White 
Frost. For sale lew.

dee21 HALL & FAIRWEATHER

Barbadods Molasses
1 O ASKS left
Jl VJ vV article.

ianlti

Hourly expected from Newfoundland via Hali
fax.

50 Boxes No. I CODFISH, in stock, a very choice

GEO. ROBERTSON, 
ti Water street.1 quintal each.

Hadilies. Haiidici.lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Herring,
Received.

O/'k VXOZ Finnen Haddies: 
OU A* 5 doz Fresh Haddies. 
10 Water streét. 

janll

T. €. «RUDES,
At Messrs. Hall & Hnnington’s. For sale atiau21

J. D. TURNER.Oats—In Store. Molasses Sugar.
/YN HAND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar. 
vJ For sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
nn!2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

Apples.150(1 bush Heavy Black Oats, Apples.
Received.

ST /~X ~1"> BLS Nova Scotia Apples.O* F JD at 10 Water street._ 
jan!4____________________ ___

Codfish, Haddies and kippered 
Herring

T UST reccixcd—a fresh supply. 
t) fine order.

at R.K. PUDDINGT0N A-CO’S.

FOR SALE LOW Kor suie

J. D. TURNER.
W. s.SPENCEy

jnn8 North Slip. All in very
SLEIGH WARMERS. dec 17

Potatoes, Pofatoes

AT 0© UNION STREET.

A T>BLS Potatoes in good order. For 
dev./ J-Z sale low and delivered free of 
charge by

"VITE have on hand Carpet 
t V Warmers.

Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.
BOWES & EVANS,

4 Canterbury street,

Covered Sleigh

janl8 ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.anti
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For the Holidays.
"I UST received from London, a splendid assort- 
U ment of

CAKE ORNAMENTS !
GUTHRIE A HEVEN0R,

deel 64 Charlotte street.

Adams Watches.
XYTE have added to our largo and fine Stock, a 

▼ V few of the high class, thoroughly adjusted 
GOLD WATCHES of the above make.

. PAGE BROTHERS.
41King streetdec!7

FAINte».

XITE hnve jest opened, a largo assortment of 
?V FAN'S in the.newest styles.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
_____________________41 King street.
Bran—to Arrive.

decl"

30 Tons BRAN.
W. A. SPENCE. 
______ North^lijx

Ex Normauton.
.in ni

"15 BLS Flour. Export, for sale 
JD low while landing.

W. A. SPENCE.
inn4 North Slip.

WASHING CRYSTAL.

A LARGE SUPPLY .ON HAND, which wil A bo sold low by
SWEENY & STAFFORD!

4 South Wharf.

Reindeer Flour 4000 ] pLS REINDEER FLOUR
Tlie quality of this Flour ban been much im

proved and w now giving entire satisfaction.

j; A W. F. IIARRIsON.
16 North Wharf.

dec 12—fniH

For sale by

dcc22

Baking Sodn, Klee unci 
Pickles.

IN STORE:- 
pr/ \ T7"E -S Bnking Sodn;

" IV 20 anekfl Cleaned Amcan Rice; 
20 bbls Morlon'e and Bnine'a Mixed Pickles, ;

GEO. MORRISON JR.. I 
12 and 13 South Wharf. 'janI2

MILLIONS

OP.
'

PEOPLE- ;
?

« fix r

j

AGONY
/

Physicians Cornerol !
TT SUPPOSE there is not in-the whole ** " 
A. physician s experienee. anythin" i*i b iBinn 
suficring which calls forth his sjmonth/, ,ï"q 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness tho xoru- 
ciatiug pains of a poor mortal, simeting lrou. 
that tearful disease.

RHEUMATISM i
Heretofore there has been a considerable diver 
sityof opinion mong medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of tho system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease: but it is now generally admitted to oe z 
disease arising from a poison circulating it the 
blood, and further it is ad itted that Rheum a 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that no ie will feel better satisfic . 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus physi
cian, who has found out that • cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE I

is a wonderful medical discov ery.

MR. ISAACSON’S BND0R8ATI0N.
^ Montreal, 21st March. lv /4.

Messrs. Devins & Bolton,
Dear Sirs. I. with pleasure, concede to th** 

agent's wish that I give my endoft.iliou to t-U 
. immediate relief I experienced 

Of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h v!ng teen 
„ « a suffci or.from the effects of Rheumatism, < i »: 

now, a ter taking two bottles of this medic" •«, 
• entire y free from pain You are at liberty to 

use tb s letter, if you deem it advisable to do Sv. 
lam, sirs, yours respectfully,

John Hkldbr Isaacson, N. P.

from a few d" ns

FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MAN ?
St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874. 

A. Chipmax Smith.
Dear Sir.—I have suffered for fifteen montas 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not E nù 
any, relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it until I was told abou. 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! g with this terriLie 
disease to to try it and see if it does not <* u tb** 
same for them that it did for me.
. Yours.

James L. ILûlvc, 
Indian to wn.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N. B.,aert. 29 187.*»

A. Chipmax Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in at1'tin', 

that I pu . every confidence in your Di -mouJ 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered :«»r the a*4 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dm in" w,.i« !. 
time 1 have had the advice of some of the m sc 
prominent medical nun in the Prv,,i>»cc, ... 
experienced no relief, until I tried thv i 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h..„. 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,
James O’Esikn.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores tu« 
general and local circulation, allays tho i ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents iuflainma 
tiou, and restores the healthy action as the

RHEUMATIC CURE ! !
This medicine Is f r sale at all the drugg ists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t send for it

A. CHIPM4N SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John A. i.
»ov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

WILLIAM McLEAN,
No- 100 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which, will bo sold low.

oct6 6m
W. McLEAN.

106 Union Str. et, St. John..

Cork Tobacco Store !

JOHN O’BRIEN
/""^AME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 

ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gene rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

a large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

Ilealso keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call m when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.novlO

F. A. De WOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

. [Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

Flour, Fish, Folk and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN. N. B.inly 31

BARNES At CO..

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

#i*We have added new ranch in civ to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Callant^i v^ ^CO

58 Prince Wm. streetnov 21

Notice of Removal.
MOlîIARITY1C. Ac Gr

IS EG to inform their friends and the public that 
15 tiiev h ive removed from 28 King street to 
lie store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

•street, (two d«>‘»rs iroin Chaloner's Drug btore, ' 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
S5>- Gent’» tinmen ts mnde to order in the 

newest mid most lushiunnble style.
EilWAitll ,2 OlLK MUHIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.
John, N. B„ 5th ,1871 »ep9

LON DON HOUSE,

Market Square.

DECEMBER 01 h'S 1817 4.

rjuat?received per E. M. Steamer :9

6 Cases Hastings, in all Numbers,

5 11 Black Lustres ;

6 Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 “ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 *• Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

2 *• Rufflings;

2 " India Rubber Braces ;

.1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

1 “ Feathers and Flowers ;

2 “ Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gusset Webb; 

O “ Men’s Felt Hats ;

20“ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

DANIEL & BOYD.
dcc9

Executor’s Notice.
A LL parties having legal claims against the 

-ajL estate of the late Alexander Martin, de
ceased, are requested to file the same, duly at
tested, within three months from the date here
of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to

EDWARD E. LOCKHART.
A. C. & G. E. Fairwkathf.r. Executor.

Solicitors.
Saint John, N. B., November 14.1874.

novlO 3m liew

Just Received :

FOR CHRISTMAS.
A full assortment ef those New and Popular

WANZER F.

SEWING MACHINES,
In all the

Different Styles of Tables

Also—in store :

Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer L
And Wheeler & Wilson Machines.

In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 
for Cash, during Christmas week.

C. H. HALL, 
53 Germain street.dec23

Oranges.Oranges.

Just Received :

2 PJ 4 SES Valencia Oranges, very choice 

To arrive :

22 bbls Onion?•.

JOSHUA S. TURNERr- 
35 Dock street.dec31

—-I
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SPRINU, 1875. The I*. M. General’s Letter.
Flora the Notion 'Independent.

The systematic interference of the Do. 
million Government in Local elections 
ami In Local Government measures could 
not fail to dissatisfy the public with a 
form of Constitutional Government un
der which such things were possible. 
This interference has been practiced by 
l’ostmnster-General D. A. Macdonald, or 
he has been greatly maligned by a large 
section of the press of the country who 
have published a letter signed by Mr. 
Macdonald himself and addressed to 
tlie lion. Mr. Mowat in which some
thing very like undue interference 
in botli respects is clearly proved “My 
Dear Mowat,” writes the Postmaster 
General from Ottawa, on the 21st of last 
November. “If yon can )>ossibIy manage 
it, don’t issue a torilfor Glengarry to replace 
poor C. lUj. It would be very trouble
some indeed for an election to take place 
now, and another in a few weeks. I 
think you could easily come to an 
understanding with the members of 
your House so that the election might 
be allowed to lay over until the general 
one comes off. I would like to hear from 
you your intentions as to the re-adjust
ment of the constituencies in Ontario— 
whether any changes are to be made In 
tlie Eastern Section. I hope they will be 
left as they are. Iain satisfied that you can 
depend upon the Eastern Section supporting 
you to « man this time. Wk are all 
DOING THE VERY BEST WE CAN DO FOR 
you. Yours, truly, 1). A. Macdonald.” 
It is difficult to see how this letter can be 
justified if it Is genuine, and if it is a 
forgery, Mr. Blake, who has pledged 
himself to look after the utterances of 
public men, ought to bring the matter 
before the Commons when Parliament 
next meets.

LOCALS.(The Sail» tribune. '.he Circai. Court.
After recess, yesterday, a large num

ber of spectators assembled in the Court 
Boom. There was a feeling that Mr. 
Kerr was about through, and there was 
a desire to hear His Honor charge the 
jury. At half-past three the speeches 
were finished. “Gentlemen of the Jury,” 
said the Judge. At this the jury rose up, 
and were told to keep their seats. They 
had suffered enough fatigue without be 
ing obliged to stand up during the charge. 
One of tlie jurymen—the only unmarried 
one—who lias been suffering for the last 
few days from the effects of a fall on the 
ice, looked more pleased than tlie rest at 
tins. His Honor first congratulated them 
on the prospect of the case coming to 
something near an end. He had been 
afraid it would not terminate this term. 
It had been drawn out by the most inex
cusable and needless delays, and should 
not have taken half tlie time. He would 
notsay who was to blame, but whoeverthe 
cap fitted might wear it. Had there been 
such a delay as to keep him a few days 
longer, and prevent him/rom attending 
to public business ill Fredericton, he 
would not have hesitated to adjourn the 
Court and leave the case to another 
Judge and jury. His only regret would 
be to leave such a legacy to any of his 
brothers on the bench. With this intro
duction His Honor proceeded to speak of 
the case, and for an hour and a half ex
plained the different points that he left 
for their consideration. The charge was 
listened to with great attention, and was 
an able and exhaustive review of the 
subject, to which nothing but a full re
port could do justice. He commenced 
reading the evidence, but had not finish
ed at (i o’clock when the Court ad
journed.

The reading of the evidence in Ladds 
vs. Vernon occupied until 10 o’clock to
day. At the conclusion His Honor al
lowed the jury to have au hour, as he 
supposed they were anxious to have their

Tlie twenty-third anniversary of Fire- dinners before retiring to their room, 
men’s Division was held last evening. A The charge of Judge Wetmore was de
tea was enjoyed, and speeches made by cidediv in favor of the defendant, 
prominent temperance men.

The benefit of Morton & Bernardo, at 
the Opera House, last evening, was 
argely attended.

A very pleasant entertainment was 
given in St. Mary's school-house, Water
loo st., last evening, consisting of read- consider the case, fortified by a good 
ings and vocal music. The audience, dinner, and with other needfuls to assist 
which was quite large large, showed their them In their deliberations, 
appreciation by numerous encores.

Some of the costumes at Prof. Danielle’s 
Masquerade Ball, last evening, were very 
flue. There were eleven ladies among 
the maskers. A large number of specta
tors remained until the removal of the 
masks.

The burning of a chimney iu King st.
East caused an alarm to be sounded from 
box 2, last evening. About 1 o’clock this 
morning a shed in the rear of Mr. Andrew 
J. Armstrong's store, Charlotte st., was 
discovered on fire, and an alarm was 
sounded from Box 3. The fire, which 
was entirely on the outside and evident
ly the work of an incendiary, was easily 
extinguished. From the appearance of 
the place it seemed as if oil had been 
thrown on the building as food for the 
flames.

j Evangelical Alliance.
The annual meeting of this society was 

held yesterday afternoon in the Y. M. ('.
A. Hall. The following were elected 
officers for the ensuing year : James Mc- F 
M ilan, Esq., President ; T. W. Daniel,
II. Vaughan, William Welsh, Capt. J. 
Prichard, and JDr. Bots ford, Vice-Presi
dents ; Kev. G. M. Armstrong, Cor. Se<. ;
J. E. Irvine, lice. Sec. and Treas. Man
aging Committee—II. B. White, William 
Seely, M. Lindsay, D. M. Sterns, S. D. 
Bcrton, John Boyd and Ezekiel McLeod, 
with all the clergymen and officers con
nected with the Alliance. The public 
anniversary of this society Is to be held 
in the same Hail oil the evening of the 
lltli of February. A number of protni- 
ment clergymen will address this meet
ing.

1 For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
I Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

r>

J. L. STEWART..................Editor.Per Nova Scotian and 3r*ei‘ttvi»n ;
THURSDAY EVENING. JAN. L8 New Advertisement».

Advertisers must send In their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—
Calvin Church Sociables—
A cede my of Music Theatre— W Nannary 
Zoological Exhibition— Dan Ducello

1 case Blue Does, same finish as we always
Tcftfvp

1 case Black Does, do, do.
1 case BUBBER BRACES, 1 case Rubber Balls 
1 bale Regatta Shirtings, new styles.

I cclcsiastiviil Licitement.'.
The ease with which rows used to lie 

raised at Irish fairs was nothing to the 
facility with which quarrels arc got up 
now-a-ilays in tlie churches. Anything 
serves for a rumpus. Modern churches 
Seem resolved ’to prove I lie churches 
militant In lighting among themselves 
Sometimes the row is over doctrine, 
sometimes over science, sometimes over 
postures, sometimes over millinery, and 
sometimes over music. Having fought 
around the sacrament table, the surplice, 
and tin: liutik or Common Prayer, the 
Episcopal church in Ontario has engaged 
in a light around tho wash tub. In this 
laundry war, as in all the others, the 
chief actors are the leading lights of 
the church. Tlie lion. Chief Justiee 
Draper and the Hon. Vice-Chancellor 
Blake dipped their lingers into tho suds 
in which the linen of Holy Trinity 
CImrell, Toi onto, is washed, and declar
ed that it had a heterodox foam. They 
seut a sample to Bishop Butlnme, and 
that dignitary lias been considering its 
orthodoxy. It appears that tlie Toronto 
Church is in the habit of having its 
communion-table-cloth, or altar-linen, 
washed at home by “Sister Sit rail” in
stead of sending it to a common laundry, 
and tlie Chief-Justice, and Vice-Chan
cellor regard this as a dangerous inno
vation that -in a ekes of popery or some 
other heresy ! So they walked round 
Sister Sarah's wash-tub, didn’t like tile 
looks of it, and apjiealed to tlie Bishop 
to apply his ecclesiastical nose to the 
contents and decide their orthodoxy. 
Tlie Bishop, not having a good scent 
for soap suds, even though nothing lint 
altar-linen Imd been in them, called on 
the Rev. Mr. Darling to explain instead 
of making a personal examination on 
ills own account. Mr. Darling explains 
by confessing to tlie charge of patroniz
ing Sister Sarah’s soap-suds, and 
defends his conduct as follows : “ In
stead of the altar-linen being thrown 
amongst soiled clothes at a laundry or 
at a washerwoman’s, it is surely more 
becoming that one (Sister Sarah) who 
is a regular and devout communicant 
should charge herself with the duty of 
seeing that the linen is ‘pure and white,’ 
and that it should not be treated as a 
‘common thing.’ ” Tlie Bishop says he 
is satisfied, but tlie lion. Chief Justice 
Draper and the lion. Vice-Chancellor 
Blake have not signified their satisfac- 
faction with Sister Sarah’s soap-suds. 
Whether an appeal will be carried to 
tlie Synod, or the House of Lords be 
asked to interfere, or some other autho
rity be called on to sit on that tub and 
give judgment on those suds, remains 
to be seen. We hope that “ Sister Sa
rah” may bo left to wash tlie linen, 
making it “pure and white” in lier own 
sanctified style, and that the great law
givers who have dipped their noses in 
her suds may find some legal business 
to attend to. Such potty squabbles as 
this wash-tub row are generally started 
by men whose position would load one 
to credit them with more common 
sense. If others would follow tho ex
ample of Holy Trinity Church of Toron
to, by getting their soiled liuen washed 
at home by some discreet “ Sister Sa- 
mh,” there would lie fewer scandals in 
tlie social, ecclesiastical and political 
atmosphere.

W Rankin

FROM NEW YORK

24 Bales Sailor’s Wadding, 1 case Sailor's Crayons,
1 case t.amp WICKS. At the lowest living prices.

ÎCTERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 Kiug1 street.

Leiblg’s Liquid Extract of Beef—
R D McArthur 

P Besuard, Jr., & Co.To Rent—
For Sale—
Flony—
Ships’ Stores— 
Cornméal—
Seeds—
Flour and Bran — 
Herring—

do
F Tufts

do
do

J Chaloner 
W A Spence 

Master & Patterson %
AUCTIONS.jan25 Tire Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. IV. K 
Crawford, King street. aug 8

Hair Vigor.—In common with many 
others we have felt a lively interest in the 
investigations which Dr. Ayer has been 
making to discover the causes of failure 
of the hair, and to provide a remedy. 
His researches are said to have been 
much more thorough and exhaustive 
than any ever made before. The result 
is now before us under tlie name of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. We have given it 
a trial, and with full satisfaction. It 
equals our most favorable anticipations 
Our gray hairs have disappeared, or re
sumed their original color ; and a visible 
crop of soft, silken hair has started on a 
part of the scalp which was entirely bald. 
—[Democrat, Abdingdon, Va.

Reader ! Do you desire sound teetii of 
PEARL-LIKE WHITENESS, and HARD, HEAL '
thy gums?—Use “.ENAMELLINE.” For 
sale at the Drug Stores.

BankruptSlock— E II Lester
OAK AI\1> PITCH PINF Parties wishing to rent their houses 

should place them on the “To Rent” 
register of P. Besuard & Co., 23 Princess 
street.

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

*VH1TE RIJN E BIRCH, &c.. <&c.
». A. GREGORY,

Brevities.
Ther.—at noou—21° above zero.
The Calvin Church Sociable, this even

ing, promises to bo very pleasant.
The Coroner's Jury on the remains of 

Mrs. O’Meallay, yesterday afternoon, re
turned a verdict of “Death from natural 
causes.”

The Baptist Union prayer meeting will 
be held this eveulng in the Brussels st 
Church.

The Western train was six hours late 
last evening.

The Spring Hill Miulng Co. has de
clared its first dividend, 3-1 per cent, and 
voted 8400 to each of the Directors.

Mr. John Mardi lectures this evening 
in Fairville, it being the fifth lecture of 
the course.

A number of the Post Office clerks in
tend indulging in a sleigh drive this even
ing.

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 131 y

Office—FOOT OP SIMON DS STREET - - -
References—orr, stewart * co„ ■. d. jeweti * co.

'-v

DR. .T. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist;.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA 1I0TEUJ

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ff. Teeth Extracted without pain bp the me of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Ga *
mar 7

A Youug Woman Entranced since 
Christmas.

New York, Jan. 24.
The newest sensation in Brooklyn 

came lo light Saturday iu the shape of 
another young woman who has been in a 
trance since the daybeforc Christmas. The 
young lady’s mother’s qamc Is Roberts, 
and she is the widow of one of our most 
famous pilots. While a gentleman was 
conversing with them the young woman 
involuntarily made the remark, “Oh ! 
mother, dear, I am so tired I must go to 
bed; I want to sleep forever.” She re
tired to bed, went to sleep apparently 
and has lain in a trance over since. She 
has eaten scarcely anything since first 
going into this pecnliar state. The only 
food she has partaken of has been a little 
ice cream about two weeks ago at which 
time she drank a quart of water. Medicine 
Is given to her by Inhaling only. The ordi
nary functions of nature are of course iu 
suspense. While she is iu this state her 
body is rigid and lier hands tightly 
clenched together. If her mother or sis 
ter, who are in constant attendance upon 
her, request lier to open them she will 
not, but in tlie morning when the ordi
nary ablutions are performed she opens 
them of her own accord to be washed. 
When they are closed the strongest man 
could not open them. She has asked for 
water at times, and once for ice cream, 
but auy attempt to converse with her is 
futile. Her pulse is from seventy-two to 
lerenty-four, her body warm, but tem
porarily chilly immediately after drinking 
water. The physician seems to be the 
only one who has any power over her, 
and that apparently seems to be of a kind 
as mysterious as the malady.

IMARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! !

rA few days ago two brigands were 
guillotined in Athens. They were cou
sins, named Burchos, and one of them 
was the last survivor of the band of 
Takou that committed the terrible out
rage on the Englishmen near Marathon 

... , four years ago. Before execution they
tv ithout saying so directly, he, by dwell- both confessed themselves guilty of sev- 
iug strongly on points favorable lo the eral murders ; one of peculi ir atrocity 
defence, and llghtlv touching on those of was that of a Poor Turkish girl, who was

taken from her parents and kept for six 
months iu expectation of a large ransom, 
but as that could not be obtained, these 

jury retired shortly after two o’clock to wretches murdered her in a manner hor
ribly brutal. It is now generally believ
ed that brigandage is almost annihilated 
iu Greece.

Cash AdvancesMtoi'Rge in Bond ox* Free.
on all descriptions of Merohediie. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to

T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMES r>. O’JNTEILE
MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LARBIOANS!
Women’s, Mieses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, Ko. 1 NORTH WHARF,
july 121v

the other side, convinced all who heard 
him that he favored the defence. The

f
ST. JOHN, N. B.

A Wisconsin schoolboy banded in the 
following composition recently : “I go to 
school to learn to read aud rite and siph- 
or to slide on the ice and traid off an old 
tiife if I have one, iu summer to pick wild 
flowers aud strawberries and to get out 
of work hot days, some boys has to go to 
school to get out of their mothers road, 
but I would rallier stay in winter than 
go to miles and set by a cold stove and 
freze my lose. I like to go to school to 
see the teacher scold the big girls when 
they cut up. some gose to school to fool 
but I go to study when we are old we 
can’t go to school aud then we feel sorry 
that we fooled when we was young and 
went to school. I don’t get no time to 
fool auyway lor I have euough to do 
when it comes to my gography.”

Iu one of oar dry goods houses is em
ployed a youug man of diminutive stat
ure and somewhat femiuine appearance, 
although a tip-top salesman and clerk.
One day, not long since, a little girl was 
sent to the store to make some purchases, 
and it fell to the lot of this young man to 
attend her. She was a mere bunch of 
temininity, not able to talk plain. She 
asked him if he had “totten flannel.”
He replied that he had, and asked P 
how much she wanted. “I don’t kuow,” 
was the reply. “ Well, what do you 
want it for!” said the clerk. “ Want to 
make papa a shirt.” “ Well, how big Is 
your papa? is he a«big as me?” “ Big 
as you !’’ said the little maiden, “ I dess 
he is ; he wouldn’t be much of a papa if 
he wasn’t.”

M. Edmond About gives us an eloquent 
sketch of his woes as a jou realist. A year 
ago a society of republican capitalists 
bought the XIXme Siècle, of which he is 
the chief editor; it was to defend the in
terests of the Left Centre, “ that party 
passionately devoted to the great prin
ciples of order and liberty.” The 
public prosecutor has not found the 
opportunity of once bringing the XIX
me Siècle before the courts, and yet 
in the course of one year the paper 
has been fined to the amount of 90,000 
francs, directly or indirectly.
27th of February, 1874, it was for an im
prudent word driven from the public 
thoroughfares for 171 days, and lost 300 
francs per diem. On the 2d of October 
tlie paper got into more trouble aud was 
again punished as before. It suffered for 
ninety-three days last year, and it is still 
suffering without any idea when Its rights 
will be restored.

llæder’s German Catarrh Snuff, unlike 
other nostrums which are sold under the 
name of Catarrh Snuff, does not create 
a violent sneezing, which is as disagree
able as it is needless, but is in its opera
tion more mild, and at the same time 
doubly efficacious, creating a pleasant 
moisture in the nasal organs, which is 
followed by a complete aud remarkably 
free respiration. In fact, it renders all 
losing by noxious drugs entirely unne
cessary, and by its use places in the 
hands of one and all a remedy both plea
sant, safe and sure.

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
at.L at GREATLY REDUCED 1?»ICES ! ! 

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS. iCity Police Court.
John Jackson confessed to drunken

ness in King’s Square and was fined 84.
Ellen Kiinpson was charged witli lar

ceny. Ellen appeared in dock without 
any hat, and looking tlie picture of dis
tress. She was charged with stealing a 
dress from Mrs. Jones, who keeps a 
boarding house in l’rince VVm. st., and a 
shawl, hat and cloud from Annie Mc- 
Lellan, a boarder in the house. She de
nied the charge, said Mrs. Jones gave her 
tlie dress, aud that Annie lent her the 
other articles when she left the house. 
The story of lending was very thin, as 
Ellen had at once disposed of the 
shawl, having first cut it in two pieces. 
The prisone r elected to be tried by the Ma 
gistrate. Miss McLellau’s evidence prov
ed the theft, and Policeman Evans testi
fied to arresting the prisoner with some 
of ihe stolen goods on lier person, and to 
finding the others at Annie McManus’s, 
where they had been sold. Tlie Magis
trate sent her to jail for three months 
with hard labor. “ They want a gir* 
about your size up there now,” he said, 
“and I’ll save you from the penitentiary.” 
The prisoner, though quite a youug per 
son, is married aad a mother. Her child 
is not in the city.

|
g|A||h above named Seasonable Gonds^are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

P^Srderefrom the Trade respectfully solicited.

VtV- IKHOUSE 
sep 3 ly d&w

TIMELY TOPICS.

There are estimated to be in the United 
States at the present time about 750,000 
white tneu who cun neither read nor 
write.

A Washington dentist advertises lor 
“the front tooth of a girl 14 years old. 
Will pay liberally aud replace artistieul-

................ ...................Reed’s Building, Water Street.
J. L. WOODWOHTH, Agent.

Oystkrs.—We would advise tlie readers 
of Thk Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
ou sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters iu the City, and we think the only 
place where you get Shcdiae or Prince 
Edward Island oysters iu St. John.

Cnrhana.
At a meeting of the St. Andrew’s Club 

held last evening, the following were 
chosen skips to play the six rinks of the 
Tlilstl: Club: John White, M. Lindsay, 
J. H. Thomson, L. Stewart, W. C. Wat
son, James Milligan. The match is to 
come off on Wednesday next on Howe’s 
Lake—ice aud weather permitting.

The St. Andrew’s chiels are playing for 
the Milligan Points Medal to-day. Here 
is au item from an Ontario paper that 
makes the scores they will be likely to 
make seem very small :

The Orillia Curling Club played yester
day for the Governor General’s medal, 
and made the very large score of 127, 
an average of 15Ï- Peter McCallum led 
with 23 points. The ice was in splendid 
condition—level and true as a billiard 
table.

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
ly.”

The subscriber* arc uuw receiving lUeir stuck uf Typhoid fever is creating alarm iu 
Loudon. Col. Gray, one of the Prince 
of Wales’ equerries, and three officers of 
the Grenadier Guards, one of the most 
aristocratic regiments, have succumbi d 
to it, besides Canon Kingsley, whose wile 
Is also 111 from the same disease.

According to the official report of the 
Mayor of Providence, R. L, under the 
operation of the new prohibitory law 
just put In force In that city, there are 
more places where liquor is sold than 
ever before, and rowdyism aud disorder 
are on the Increase.

Witness this from the Loudon Times ■ 
It is desired to place two young ladles, 
aged 12 aud 14, very strong and healthy, 
under a lady who approves of and will 
thoroughly and duly administer the birch 
rod. Terms most liberal. Address F. G.-, 
Post Office, Hampden, Middlesex.

Latest advices from the West Indies 
report several sales of Nova Scotia coal.' 
The cargo ex brigantine Nancy, from 
Pictou, at Demerara, sold for 8».80; duty 
24 cents per hhd ; market declining dull. 
The cargo of brigantine Nancy Ross, 
from Pictou, via Halifax, has been sold at 
Barbados to be delivered at Guadeloupe 
at 8" duty paid; duty 60 cents per ton. 
More will not be in request at that place 
until crop commences. Several large 
cargoes have arrived at Demerara and 
Barbados.

Robes!Buflalo
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

Now York financial writers are pre
dicting a considerable rise in gold. The 
Treasury sales have been stopped, and 
there has been a large and steady ex
port oi coin to Europe for tlie last 
ten weeks, during which time twenty 
million dollars have been shipped. The 
chief cause of tho export is said to be 
importation of United States bonds for 
investment, the failure of railway com
panies, and tlie discredit that has fallen 
on stocks in general, having brought 
Government bonds into great de
mand. The groat bankingf centres of 
Europe are said to be hoarding gold, 
tho Government of Germany is said to 
be determined on substituting gold for 
its silver currency, and, if tlie United 
States Government, for the purpose of 
preparing for tho resumption of specie 
payments, should begin to hoard gold,
the premium would necessarily rise. A Mr. Sandusky, of Bourbon, Ky..

----------------———------------ took compassion ou a professed deaf
Tlie fiiets about tlie railway tariff that mute who applied to him for assistance 

were set forth in tlie able document that some time ago, and gave him a position 
was presented to the Premier by Messrs, in his business office. The man proved

«"J *1"™'. •'» t
elicited by a committee of the Halifax as to he made a sort of confidential clerk.
City Council, and tlie unanimous pro- The other day, however, while Mr. San-
test of the independent miners must dusky was counting some money prior to test ot me muepeinH.ni papers, must tnking it tu tlu. b.,nk he felt i,|lU8ell sud_
have opened tlie eyes of tlie Govern- dculy struck on his head from behind.
nient to the necessity of making changes Though almost stunned by the blow, lie
in tlie tariff that was fixed I,y Mr. r MsJ revolver and face ids assailant, who wr.s
Urydgws and commended by tlie thick- „o oilier than the supposed mate. The
and-thin of tlie subsidized newspa|iers, latter, brought unexpectedly at bay, fell
and we max look for a reduction soon. 0,1 knees, recovered his speech with 

- L m ___ _ marvellous suddenness, and begged for
The snow is so deep in some parts of «fe inthe loudest accents. Hr. Sxu- 

. ... ... , , dusky fired, however, and wounded the
tlie 1 rovincc i liât the people are prisoners wretch severely enough to make his cap- 
in their houses. Farmers living near the lure easy, and t hen conducted him to jail 
great marshes at the head of tlie Bay find a“d delivered him up. 
it difficult to get hay from their stacks to Chicago, Jan. 23.—A shocking murder

I their stables, and can’t drive I heir cattle was committed to-night ou West Madi-
to the stacks without ftiruishmg them son street, near Canal. Christopher

! with snoxv-sliocs, or with boots as large Malouc subbed James Kcgan, making a
as those which the editor of the Sackviilc wound which proved Dual in a few protection while under the influence of Strongly recommending the use of Fel-
nm of liatiuir niunl > amh.n.1 minutes. It seems some time since Ke- liquor. He confessed that he was both a lows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos-

T'^î^rtkî.**”*'"* if. In the country with. The snow-shoes Sr MatowTamm^^Hhlre! wZTarresto-d ,lr1uilf 10,11 vagrant, aud cheerfully disease or wMkness’of'thc'fnngs; bro™ TU,E thS**eM?ll> hnti“k,e
suit small steed animals best, and toe ! on suspicion ot "being thetotef To- «cepted , restdence of three months to dual tubes, or genera, debility .Believe : à*

-xzx TIM.* Selected tiyrterc . , >« »WNtiAV-jihy Md Ivbn.ary new. «1 . . snmdicd outv to the oxeu ' night Malone and Kvgau met at a saloon the penitentiary. me your obedient servant, CAP M>IXESS in^ -------------- on Madison street, near Canal, ami John Walsh, in for protection, was let J- H. W. Scorr, M. I»., Uagetown, X.B. ££
**®*tl* 4. I>. TURNER, ( mil be hreught Mire the meeting. ! A lUllv girl upon her Muni Orom a got into a quarrel ox er toe theft. Kcgan go. ------ ---------- m their line.
„____ — — ------------- ----------- - ! Hy order. i i-i,,, -t-i vi„, . . struck Malone with a mason's iroxvvl, _______________ Te Sieighixg Parties. l««« assortment of 11ATK. C t PS
SLEIGH WARBIERS.;^^»-^" ' iaieail a good time, replied; “Yes; but there with mic°bloxvCTU a iSribVg^h^ïu *hb I A «>''1 iu the head is, perhaps, one of, Mr. M- Sprague has two commodious I Trade. feSeTsnSiff'S.

; 4 m |-'i ^ a wasn't iwucli l*o> s there* assailant's neck aud ill n Hod. Kcgan t ^ niost common and at the same time sleighs which will comfortably seat iwen- special attention paki to the 3Ee»efiMri*re
Jca “My name i> Somerset," xvrilcs a pui - xvas taken lo a neighboring drug si >re. disagreeable complaints of toe day, as ty to twenty-five persons each. These siapanatot>a4

stcr. “1 aui a miserable bachelor. 1 but all toc efforts lo stop the flow of no oue, however careful tot-v mar be, tan sieighs «ill be hired for sleighing parties, All order* mended v- «itli dr-i«i. k ”
cannot marry, for how could I hope to blood were unavailing, lie lived a few escape Us effects in this mir changing amfprovided with good teams and care*
prevail on any youug laxly, possessed of minutes only. later in toe evening t he climate ; but by a moderate use of Ra-defs tol drivers, at ino-leiale charges. Orders
the slightest notion of delicacy, to tut u murderer was arrested. M ttone's father German buuff a Clear head and a free left at Messrs. Lewiu * AUingham’s wiL
» Somersetr , resides iu King street, New York. respiration is the invariable result. t receive prompt attention, janlv mwftf j

T. R. JONES 5c CO., A .
Canterbury-; Street.sci*t2

P. BESNARD, JR., 5c GO’S
Heal KMtate and Collection Agency,

23 PRINCESS STREET,

On the

ST. JOHN, N. B.
1 > 11 XL Estiitc of every description llosnh. Sold *»d h'.r.knsrrrd on ronron. Me Cmmn forions.
It Houses «ml Lots loosed and routs collected: Mortgages disposed o ; ttfoo Money invested on

‘ vÜrtinotwV attention wild to the imreliusc of Real Estate for clients.
11 si info Mir .SUL,of lands to i.kask; of Houses and

ortgage 
jaaS

Shipping Notes.
Wreck Sale,—The hall of the steamer 

Georgia, with engines and,all attached, 
realized 81,775, at the sale on Saturday 
last.

Registers (oren In the ,nsi>reri’on nf , rrrs ««'■) of Iannis Mir .Vtfe.of lands TO i.kask; of linn 
flats TO hkxt; of Mortgages to. sai.k: slid of Mener to loax: imd Money RKoutRKD on M 
xvith fall particulars can I™ seen at the above Agency,

The County Court.
The case of John D. Robertson vs. 11. 

C. Frost was postponed until Monday. 
An application was made to change the 
plaintiff"'s name, as entered, to Joseph. 
The application was granted. The case 
of Reed vs. Snell was postponed on the 
usual terms until April. F’iun & Patton 
vs. Gaynor, action of assumpsit, was 
heard. Verdict for plaintiffs for 870.20. 
Mr. It. J. Ritchie for plaintiffs. Wort 
man vs. Coates, assessment on note, was 
defended. Verdict for plaintiff for 852.50 
—Mr. H. C. Macmouagle for the plaintiff! 
There; being no other cases ready for 
trial the Court adjourned until Friday, 
when the Queen vs. James Connolly - a 
bastardy case—will be heard.

v17,0R SAI.K.—A Free’ e <1 Let in Sliocfleld . T> T>KSNARD, JR., *. CO*8 Rgr.isTRRa 
X* street. Lot fo 4(1$lu, Van be built on JL • 1 > of For Salk, To Lkt, and To

, OUR WXK ^RKil'lSTKU ( ! W"t Tt'BMC 'SST

1 iceas atrev.. • ruotnt; water in kitchen. A 1 convcn-
-|NOR »AI.K.-—Leasehold Lot, 8t- James | ‘'Skk OUU 'kENT REGISTeSl?

F street. Carlcion, near St Judet Umreh. j „gi P. I1KSNARD.JR A-to
Sl^lcndM ^,cV,;,h::iltir',VSïK: i rr> Kbit' for one or more years-,hat 
Oculars can Ite had by examining the Reid Estate f. Property known M the "United States 
Register, (always open for public inspection' of Hotel,” situate corner of Kmt and Uharlotto 
1> BESN ARD, JR, .v tX Princess st. jjmij streets. The hotel contains thirty-lire sleeping 

. apartments, besides the o hei necessary rooms,
1 imt SA1.K.—A 1 oeschold, folxtin, etc.

ffilRil J* (iidlfhrd street, Carleton: a good Kvkry piUtkyt.ar Pax iik ORTAIXkdox rk- 
fiwo'i Two story Dwelling curera half the front vkrkxok to ovr List of “To Rkxt.”JttilL of Lot. and ia well finished Inaid.. The janSS 1». BESNARD, JR.. A. CO.

vhmitlon pumnimiinir* «tn* uxctMleiit. R«*»*iw “----------------------------- ----------------- ■ ■
n,r another building or a golden, Terras reason- rp« RKNT-Large Flat, Charlotte street, 7 
able. Kullrtu particulars can lie had on reference 1 rooms, 
to the Real Estate Register ''d'va.v« open for J small Mats, Rvittain street,
public Inspection» of ILBKsNAUD, JR„ A CO.. 2 largo Mats, Mam street.
At Prineesa street. J*»--' ! Urge House, Main strcrt-H rooms.

—— Nee our Register of Houses To Let.
janZT 1*. ItKS.VARU, JR.. At Ot).

Over-due.—The bark Olive Mount, of 
Halifax, Jordan master, xvhich sailed 
from Norfolk, Va., on the 10th ult., for 
Liverpool, aud was spoken on the 4th 
Inst, iu lat. 50.40, Ion. 18.12, had not 
reached port on the 22nd inst.

7 he Brig M. P. Harrington, before re
ported spoken on the 14th lust., with 
foremast, jibboom aud maiutopmast gone, 
aud bearing up for Bermuda, xvas on her 
passage from Liverpool, N. S . for Barba 
does, and not hence for Liverpool. She 
is a uexv vessel on her first voyage.

In Distress—Death at Sa*.—A ' cable 
telegram from Cuba, received here this 
morning, reports the brigantine Groinoc- 
to, Tucker, master, from Shields for 
Boston, having put into St. Thomas, yes 
terday, in distress. The captain’s wife 
died ou tlie passage. Deceased is a sister 
of Pilot Sproul, of this city, aud was 
only married a short time previous to the 
vessel sailing from this port. The O. is 
owned by Mr. George D. Morrow ef 
Oromocto.

Point Lepreatur, Jan. 27, D a. in.—Wind 
X. X. E , light, clear.

r. i*
j»n‘2S .Mannum.

: s’

&

r

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.ISOH MAI.K OU TO I.KASK-,;'., acres of J»n'.

Adams Power Press
P. BESN ARD, JR,, ACOr I poll fiALE.

lOrNTttV HKsmFXVK A Ml dererip ■ '
linn, with foricte tvrms of» Onimlry rjMIK 1*0 WKR PKKSS on which 

RwiMrttv* For xtlv «*r rxvhftnÿpil lor city |>i»|wi - JL Triuvnk wwm formerly urinletl.
SIro ot Vliutvn Wxitvt.

will be found «n our Real Estate Rkwistkr on

with manufacturers’ certificate.
Messrs. E. F. Greany & Co.’s establish

ment, 25 King s reel, is the centre of at 
traction for boot aud shoe purchasers. 
Tlicir great clearance sale of boots, shoes, 
rubbers aud overshoes, damaged at the 
late fire, makes trade lively with them. 
We advise our readers to call ou them. 

jan27 2w

.ian'JT
Also — English and Swiss Watch s, English 

and American Jewelry. C ocks. Fancy 
Cutlery. Speck--. Skates, etc.

Good ,c the Daily
rot SALE LOW.

G. II. MARTIN,
Will It© soM Chewi\

<5 KO. W. DAV* 
New Dominion Printing Other, 

Charlotte stn-ot.

Cor. Coburg and Union street*.
S St. John, S, F.hie Awly to 

î *n!ti

A CO. jan8
NEWCognat? Bmndy.

ex Brith-h «Queen
■

Hat and Cap Store !The Mutual Insurance Company. Portland Police Court.
James Ross went to tlie Station for|S hhdr. qr-, *>k, and eases.

94 UNION ST.,
'Grahams Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

y
*e*33 Owe

Oysters.Oysters.
Received.

itnU

-

IN SIXk'K 5—baud Owet Vevere.1 tleigNAV ^,V x«X 
«twees.

Alao-Stewaeh ami ÏW1 Warners,
RxXWKS * EVANS,

4 Cetteristry $tt\«t,

11
1er sale viceediugb haw,

■ , ANDREW i. ARMSTRONG, j
Id 4l‘Charlotte street j

' >A. &. K. MAGEE,
94 Union St-,

2D»ua fiut Chadottc
S

joelS

1

I

\
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*

k

I

sr

i

\
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|f$ I eUjwpk. MARRIED JktKtttmfKts. E.HOI KAÜE Hone 1A8TITBTHM».Nhe Ibf*. Van. 28, 1873. 
Freight»—Quiet, unchanged.
Uottvit easier, mid 13| : exchange 4874 

a iao.
Gold opened at 113: Been U2i, now 

113,

; HOLIDAY SEASON.
lahrie Chartfe Social*- ! 1-7 «

At tire random»; of the hride's fiat her. on the 
All it»., hr the Bur, K-hrin 8. Pen tree th*CE.as- THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO Y

Capital A nthoriaed.Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

C. Vutr.tL* to Mi» Autos, daughter of Dr.
Thetal, all ofShedfcw.

On the 2>th by the Rev. Howard Spragtte, 
Samurl R. Maxwell. to XrrrtK. ouly daughter1 
of tbe late Allan B. Watts. *B of this city.

85,000,000.
All Classes of RisksWind E , light, fog:zy. Tiier. 27 7.

/>vsi",i. JSt/t. 3#,
W iud W., tight, cloudy. Titer, lti 7.

V'ji-Utiiul, Jan. 28.
Wind W., light, dear. Thev. 12®.

London, Jan. 28.
Bank of England rate 3 i«-r cent. 
Consols 324 a 324 utouev, 324 a 324 ac

count.

r|vIIK third entprt-tmioent. 
n. of the tiwiable Committee, will take plane err, rr.al To the Associated iVess.1 ILL XS PAID IDZDIAIHLI

ABTHCB ®JSsoir;

- » IMM.J;

THS LCM

ALFRED PEltkT, Manager.

onSHIPPING NEWS.Lonpvx, Jan. 27.
Ad vite- front China say the grandson 

ol Prince Tun, untie of the deceased 
Emperor, will probably succeed to tbe 
throne.

Prince Leopold's condition has stilt 
flirther improved.

There is a flood in the Seine, and the 
water is still rising ; it is so high steam 
boats cannot pass under the bridges and mfÊÊBBM 
have ceased running. The stieets of tlie advanced owing to the rise in gold and 
enviions are covered with water, three exch»“gc- dosing nominal. Stock of 
“ • sugar in warehouse at ilavana and Ma

tait zas. 79,000 boxes and 2I.U00 hhds. : re
ceipts of the week, 27,000 boxes anti 8,700 
hhds., exported during the week, 13,000 
boxes and 3,000 hhds., iucluding 7.800 
boxes and all the hhds. to the V. States.

Molasses quiet and firm ; muscovado at 
•if reals per keg, gold. Lumber nominal 
Hogsheads at «5 35a «5 30,gold. Hoops

Thursday Sirs', next, at 8 o’clock,

lu tbe basement of tbe church.
Head J

vfiBt
At Bristol. ">th in<t, Assyrian. 3Iul>ou tld. from r^5

kiehanK frou, ^^SSS gAÿSSgaSSTS

At Seat bituipton. bt b iusubwk. Minnie Gamer- 
on. Muhadwnui. from Ptinve Edward L-lau.L 

At Queenstown. 7th mst. Bertha Gould. from 
l nuro Edward Ltfnml: ^iti t brig Hannah 
D. Seabroek. from Puiiadt Ipfaia.

At Liven, .ol. 2*1. U u i< Lothstir. Hollywood, frn 
New in**. ship Alexander Mar-sbdl. frwot SN X rk._____________

At Queens ow . I 
rews. from Haiti

NEW BBVX8WICK BBAJiCH.
Liverpostl, Jan. 28.

Cotton quieter, Uplands 7|, O. leans 7$.
{funml, Am. 23.

DIXKCTOKIt

_ T. W. ANGLIN, M. P..
Sfltriw...... ...........___ zrnm:Sugar—demand active, sud prices have

W. K YXKIX. 
see. to Com. Applications for T-——.TV received, and ail ajan27 2i don given on application tnall. goodsWÊ leet. ACADEMY OF MUSIC. M. & T. B. ROBINSON,Preparations are being made by the 

Spanish troops tor a movement against 
the Carlistsiu the event of Alfonso's pro
clamation, calling for submission, prov
ing ineffectual.

Forty thousand troops are massed 
around Tafidla, for an attack upon the 
main Car list position at Pueta La Keyua 
and Carascal Pass, commanding round to 
Fampaluua.

Alfonso will participate in the opera
tions of his troops.

General Agents,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

Barnes, Kerr & Co

SOLD AT

Wholesale Prices 6*27 tfLe»ee and Manager,__

Rccpen for one week, on the return of the Com
pany from Haiitiix. on

Wx. Xamam
Lth^iwt, hark LueUle. And-

During the Season.
Afor‘cWi«ôiÜl bri® U PU“’

OVT.

Thursday Evening, Job. 2Sth,
UL C1.11RKD.

^ttisperL*-8* Bachelor, Shaw. Sir
In T. W. Robertson'» beautiful Comedy

CLASTFE !
First appearance ia St. John of the benntifhl

SmSTS*?** *” Ch“™b^
THE BELLS*8 With the Cetonary dre™».

Mrs. John Waehtel, an old resident of 
Lancaster, O., some twelve years ago ran 
a needle into herbreast and foiled to have 
it extracted, as it never occasioned her 
either pain or inconvenience. A few 
days since, however,the lady fHt a strange 
pricking sensation in a bunion on one of 
her feet, and, upon examination, found 
the point of a needle protruding from the 
excrescence. With but little trouble it 
was taken out, and it appears to be the 
same needle she lost in her breast a dozen 
years ago.

There are two ways of seeing the world 
as you travel; or, rather, there is one 
way of seeing it, and one way of not 
seeing it. If yon really wish to see a 
country and the people of a country, yon 
must go down among the middle classes 
and even among the poor, and make your 
home there. As for the upper classes, 
you can sit down in yoor hotel in New 
York and see the wealthy and travelled 
Venetian, Chinaman, or Hindoo without 
the trouble of going abroad. You can 
also go to a first-class hotel in Venice, or 
China, or India, and keeping all the time 
in first-class hotels—kept half the time 
by your own countrymen, and all as near
ly alike as two peas—and you will see the 
same faces and meet the same manners 
yon have met with you in your first-class 
tel at home.

s.«LM>.

vîSÏBSüâ "“*•berk Lmiaa * ^
Have in stock a large assortmentSew York, Jan. 27. 

Gold 112i a 113; exchange *4.87 a 
84.30. Gents’ FUHmSHLYG GOODS!

!■ Scarf», Tie*, *GIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition I

8 ■re, U’kf-,
CUFFS, BRACES, SHIRTS. frwnHW- 
WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS,

All Most Suitable for the Present Season.

Annin,
At^Portora-Pfot*. 22ml tit; bri* Ida C. Stevens.
•It, Dune I in. XZ. previous to titik Dee, bark 

Stmlight Haye-, from Xew Vork-MU days
AteeaM.'aSt' ^ Petti3*
At Churieston. 2U h inst. bark William Owen. 

Brown, from tieorgetown. FBI; 22it mst..-hip 
Speculator Pitman, from Savannah: brig 
Florence from Gun.btbmpe: ÏNd inst. bark

Atte-te^erjoWBiun™:
coin, from tSavaunah.

At New York, gird inst. ship LUlie SonUar.1. 
Webster, from Liverpool, via Tybee; bark 
I.nlm. Cunmnulyini from Grand Turk. Turks 
Island: brr* Bride. Bartaby. from Arecibo; and 
schrspeculator. trom S m Blxs.

At New York. 28th inst, stmrCity uf Ne 
for Havana.

CSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.'!
Kiotero Imprisoned-Death of the GLOVES, COLLARS. 

CLOTHING,W
Bathvkst, Jan. 28.

Sheriff Vail arrived here at 2 p. m.,with 
thirteen ot the Caraquet rioters.

A Frenchman named Maillon who was 
shot yesterday morning died of his 
wounds during the night.

{Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Ottawa, Jan. 28.

Lord Carnarvon has sent a dispatch to 
to the Governor • General, approving of 
the action taken by him in the Lepine
ease.

Members are commencing to arrive for 
coming session, particularly iront British 
Columbia. The session is likely to be a 
protracted one.

Political news scarce.

Winters* Hall, 58 Charlotte Street 
(opposite King Square).

Open Every t)uv, a Fine Collection of
Living Wild

Doom owe frjm 10 o'cloak, a. m. till 5 p. m. 
and from T till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents: children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy

LONDON HOUSE,J. H. MURRAY & CO.,:

dec!2 É53 King Street.
3 AND A MARKET SQUIRE.For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro- decI7

M. GIBBS. Proprietor. 
ovl9 DAN DUCBLLO, Business Agent.w York SHAKER FLANNELS.

v jB*

CUtllKD.
At Bfotimorc. 22nd inst. brig Potomac. Webster,tor Denientra.
A!vCK,rl?stou' 3?1<i i”t,brig Nellie Croehy. 

CT sby. fora port on the Continent.
N F Drieato. 22nd mst. ship Charles H 

Oulton. Peck, for Cork.
At Philadelphia. 22nd inst. ship J W Hatfield. 

Tooker. for Antwerp.
At Gatreston. Sird inst. bark Warrior, Kitchen, for Liverpool.
A« New York. 23rd Inst, brig Zaleikis, Waish. 

for Montevideo.
ivfo Po°rtfoSd 'nat‘schr a Fftlird- for this port

SAILkD.
J Bogart. Key

SpeSeem.

Ganha^

FLOUR. Warranted Not to Shr'nk.
rx STOKE.

200 BVBS&SaSRbM.
For sale low by

Jost the article for

DECEMBER Stli.W. A. SPENCE.
______ North Slip.

CSpecial Telegram to the Tribnue.)
Nan nary's Company Coming.

Digbt, N. S., Jan. 28.
The Halifax train, with Nannary's 

Theatrical Company, was out in 
drifts all night, reaching Annapolis at 7 
this morning, 
here by stage and leave for St. John at 
noon, by the Scud, expecting to arrive 
there at 4 o clock p. m.

j:m28 Ladies’ Skirts !Almost a unique case was decided, two 
days before,Christmas, before the Court 
of Appeals at Naples. A yonng 
lady died recently, and her husband 
turally decided to bury her in his own 
vault. The father, however, claimed the 
right to inter the body of his daughter in 
bis own family vault, on the ground that 
she hai borne her husband no chil- 

betore the 
tribunals, and, U having been decided 
in favor of the husband, the father of the 
deceased lady appealed, and gained hts 
cause. The advocate for the appellant. 
Signor Correra. in conducting this re
markable case, supported it by arguments 
from ancient and modern and natural 
law, and also ftom the Bible, and had his 
labor rewarded by victory. The case has 
so interested the lawyers that an allega- 
rione, published by Signor Correra, em
bodying his views, has already reached 
the second edition.

»
BRAN. BRAN. PIAN0 - FORTES!20 T>ïfS^S2ïï'H«vyFred.

For sale low by

rriod For sale at
* SDOW-

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !
At 75 KING

C. FLOOD.

M. C. BARBOUR SW. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.The passengers came jan2S

Me
STB EET,

the"n’=s°rk'2;pi,USt' Mabel, from

TN STORE—IS hhds S.tyer Brandy: 500 en ses

m ssrjs^
f-- hiti>ints: *1 ^ÿ’Hv*** 25 Qr-vaskg Meatman s 
Gm: 400 cases John DeKayper Jfc Son’s Gin; 200

dren. The case cdhm decU 48 PRIS CE WM. STREET.Pts

cases jjienKûeymJt No let Gin. 25 qr-casks 
Scotch Whiskey—Bulloch. Lwle A Co.: and Hay.

ÿ* aqr-emfo. He* let’s Irish Whiskey. 25 per 
ct op. 100cases Dan viUe Whiskey: 50 cases Irish 
" ius.li=5y- p,8: ® P“n? Demerara Bum. 20 pr ct 

250 cases Jamaica Ram: 30 qr-casks Port 
tne: 20 qr-casks Sherry Wine: le cases Cbam- 

pogne. qto and pints; 10» cases Claret; 26 bbls 
Alcohol. 50 pr et o p; 25 bbls Old Rye Whiskey;

bbls Bass Ale. qts: 50 bbls Gniness Porter, 
uts .TO bbls tininess Porter, ptp 118 M Cigars: 25Ù 
boxes iind caddies Tobacco—Mahogany. Salace. Excelsior. Crown, etc: 40 hhds Seotcb aid Refi”: 
Sngar 100 bbls Crashed Sngan 50 bbls Grann- 
lated Sugar. 50 ht chests English Congon Con- 
gou lea; 80 bf chests American Souchong and 
sajelow by*. 25 t‘f c!le9t* 0olon* Tea. etc. For

fish lines.London, Jan. 28.
DISESTABLISHMENT.

The Marquis ol Harrington, in a speech 
at Lewes, alluded to John Bright’s ad
dress at Birmingham, and said be coaid 
not agree to the views it advanced in 
favor of the disestablishment of the 
Church of England. He declared that it 
was evident that tbe British people were 
not prepared for such greet changes in 
the Church or the Government.

THE LIBERAL LEADERSHIP.
The Home Buie members of the Eng

lish Parliament have decided not to take, 
part in the meeting for the election of a 
Liberal leader.

d c9 C. F.Notice to Mariners.

ed ou official charts, nui khm' mistakes’by 
mariners have been laide io consequence. It is 
a private enterprise.—[Vineyard Uaiette.

A>"D

Act rioN Sales inserted at the rate of 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

'I
FISH HOOKS. Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATO, I. B.

"^TOTICE is hereby giren that the following 
-Ln calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sums are paya 
at the office of the Company, via,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of February,
10 per Cent, oj^tfie 15th March. MEL 
]0 per Cent, on the 10th April. 1873.
10 per Cent, on the 15th May. 187-5.
10 per Cent, on the 15th June. 187-5.

JAMES SC0VIL.
Secretary. 

janri til jane 15

Special Biotice !

A Stock on hand just suitable 
for the Kennebeccasis.

w. H. THORNE k CO.

pew ^ârertijsemeub.Mr. Mills, a school snperintendent in 
Chicago, makes out examination ques
tions for teachers in a way peculiar to 
himself, winding up every question with, 
“ If not, why not?” One of the teachers 
tells this story about him : She says she 
hoarded once at the same place where bis 
‘ girl” boarded. One night he came, 
rung the bell, and asked the servant,
“Is Miss ------- in; and if so, why?
Is she engaged, and how ? ’ ’ Then 

candidate for the French Assembly j he went in, and a little tattle-tale, 
in the Department of the Lot. He de*| 'tsteriufl at the keyhole, heard him say :
Clares that he has preserved his respect wl,/ntt?’"^fter awbileïC“Give a s^rnopl 

for the Empire and his faith in the plebi- sis of your employment during the week, 
scite. - Analyze thoroughly and completely tbe

state of yonr sentiments toward'me.” 
When he left, after kissing her, he re
marked : “Be prepared on Sunday next, 
at half-past 2 p. m., to state accurately 
and concisely when, by whom, and under 
what circumstances onr marriage shall 
be performed.”

bie Jnrtion JFalt.jan22
1875.Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine
LUST RES.

OATMEAL !Jan27 HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

The Greville Memoirs,
Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.
St John, X. B„ 6th Jun . 1870.—IN ST0RE-

f OO J^BLS Excelsior Oatmeal.

To arrive—
150 bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal. For sale by

WM. A. SPENCE.

ALl|e‘fol ffiSKIS 
Shoes. Hats. Laps and Rea,ly-mïd? (Yoibina

GoSds :TçfÆ, wl^hes^ari- 
and Musical Instruments! *

MUSTBpSoiS? h® elpected’ AS TBEY
SALEPOSnTVB-eo—g^^goek

_______ Auctioneer.

A LOYAL BOX AT ARTIST. Square.
Marshal Canrobert declines standing Messrs, j. & a. McMillan

are theas a can now offer

MOST FASHIONABLE A CHEAP EDITION

/^F the above popular Work, about which 
vy there is so much talk m the book world.

Price in Clotli, #1.50.
•Also—Whittaker’s Almanack for 1875.

at 78 Prince Wm. street.

Clearance Sale

jau25 t.Walking Sticks.and Useiiu
<3

dress goodsmarine matters.
The steamer Baltimore passed Hurst 

Castle last evening with the steamer New 
York in tow.

aug!3 nws

ISNOW WORN.
Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

Dozen ayants.
Jan“ lw ____T. R. JONES * CO,

iM.âîtenr.riKind^at.^ o7bîei^

and is intended to deceive the public. w mterf ro ™^ y Sew'-. "r two agents
D. O. L. WARLOCK. 7tc?y Terms ^hnh'ty,of S‘- John immedi-

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street.

_____________________St- John. N/B.
$5 TO

time, than at anything else. Particulars free

Jan27
Choice Walking SticksThe bark Aurora, from Darien for Eng 

land, was lost at sea and eight of the ! 
crew drowned.

&
&—IN—The remainder were 

four days without food, when they were 
rescued by the Nanta aad landed at Fal
mouth.

OF
Orange, HoUy, Oak, with Steel 

Spikes, etc.BLACK

TURQUOISE SILKS !
WOOLLEN GOODS !Leitcg’s Liquid

EXTRACT OF REEF !
Just received at 

jan:0SPAIN SETTLES WITH GERMANY. 
Spain has paid Germany a money iu- 

demnlty, by which the Gustav affair has 
been settled.

HAN1NGT0N BROS.

Ladies’ Skating Boots !
FOR THE R1XK.

TITE beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 
T ? the city and vicinity to our

New Slyle Skating Boots.

JN order tu reduce^the stock during the season,

AT COST PRICES.

A And T.nie Ir_ vigorato r.For TritniulngH.
Genuine Waltham Watches,

Of all Grades and Styles, besides
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the best makes, at as low prices as at any. 

other es ablishmeut in the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the best 

article in use for the Hair, always on hand.

oct23
THE CAKLISTS

positively deny that they have entered 
into negotiations with the Alfonsists for 
a convention.

T^OR adults travelling during cold weather 
A- a wine-glass lull may be taken three times 
a day with great advantage. It is a sure counter- actor of the effects of cold.

Highly^ recommended by physicians in all 
places whore it has been introduced- Being
i'or°^mediateuse! re^ulrvs n“ f«rther preparing 

I«P*« Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price oO cents per bottle. For sale i y 

R. D. Mc \ RTUUR.
Medical Ball.

No. 16 Charlotte st. 
op- Kiug Square.

Dress Goods,
Wincies, Cloths,

Shirts, Shawls,
_ Blankets, Flannels

JT us t 16 eceived !
CHINA.

The grandson ol Prince Tun, uncle of 
the deceased Empeior of China, will pro
bably succeed to the throne.

IN ALL PRICES. Boys’ Clothing, D. O. L. WARLOCK.
49 King street, 

St. John, N. B.
Which for beauty of fit cannot bo excelled at and 

otorc m the Dominion. G ders re
ceived at

Clouds, Scarfs, 4f«ff «fai*.jan22Jackets,MANCHESTER, Crimean Shirts,
Woollen Underwear, FOSTER’S SHOE STORE. For Sale, to Lease, etc.

FOR SALK.

New York, Jan. 28. 
GOLD.

Gold closed yesterday at 113.
PERSONAL.

Earl Caithness and Lord ltoseberry 
sailed from New York for England yes
terday.

ju'n28

Seeds. is a nice situation for a residence andh* 
Property rituate on Mount Pleasant, already prepared. For particulars

A Town of Portland, owned by and now in T. YOUNGCLAUS
occupation of Win. \ enning. Esq., comprising novl “ 3 Charlotte street,
about two and a half acres, with valuable Dwell
ing House, barn or stable in rear, and improve
ments. Also two lots on tbe city iront. I he 
dwelling contains ten rooms, with frost-proof 
cellar, and is pleasantly situated on the slope of 
the bill facing the city. Front lots will, if de
sired. be sold separate; situation is bright and 
her tby within five minutes walk of the E, <fc 
N r.- • K. K. Station. Terms easy.

etc., etc., etc. janl3ROBERTSON Foster’s CornerSeeds.
HARD COAL.WETMORE BROS.,

jm26& A LI.ISO.Y. 67 King street
J. CHALONER BALSAMIC GLYCERINE LOTION. DAjn ^ arrive, ex schooner Teal,

EGG,

dec31 New Premises, King street.
GENTLEMENS’has re eivei his spring supply ofNEGRO EQUALITY.

The U. 8. House of Kepresentatlves 
had an all night session endeavoring to 
pass the Civil Eights Bill.

Vegetable and Flower Seeds IVTJT
and CHESTNUT.

Very best quality for House Use. 
wlnla landing.

t. McCarthy,

Great Remnant Sale FINE DRESS SHIRTS.SOFTENS AND WHITENS THE 
SKIN.

Cures Cliui>i»ed Hands,
ETC., ETC.

|XpR M the celebrated London House of Car- 
i c , , V°*. “e bae tried several seed housesand finds this firm the most reliable, therefore, 

h^an warrant this lot the best that can be 
ues can be obtained at any 
feeed, Canary. Hemp and

Corner King and Germain street.

ALSO ;
For sale low

Parish of Simonda, and about three miles from 
Saint John, at present occupied by E. G. Scovil, 
Esq. The dwelling contains twelve rooms, be- 
sides pantries, and lrost-proof Cellar. Water 
from a built tank and a spring led into the 
house Good barn, woodhouse, etc adjoining. 
About ten acres of land in garden sbubhery, etc., 
for sale with the house. Terms easy.

ALSO :

f v(Special to Daily .Veics.)
Murder at Caraquet.

Caraquet, Jan. 27.
About twenty men arrived this morn

ing from Chatham and Newcastle to as
sist Sheritf Vail in arresting rioters. Six
teen were taken prisoners. Whilst the 
Constables and assistants were engaged 
in the execution of their duty to-day at 
Andrew Albert’s bouse, oue of the Sheriff’s 
party, John Gifford, was killed by the 
discharge of a gun in the bauds of one of 
the rioters. There were probably eleven 
men in Albert’s bouse, who were armetl 
with guns aud clubs wlieu Deputy Sheriff 
Cable aud party eutered. No resistance 
was offered to the party in tbe house. In 
answer to Cable, the owner of the house, 
Albert, said there was no oue in the 
house except himself and two women. 
Finding that there was a party of men 
up stairs, among whom were prominent 
leaders in the riot, the Constable, with 
Gifford and others, proceeded to ascend. 
When Gifford's head came above the level 
of tbe loft be was shot dead by a gun in 
the hands of one of the fiends. The mo
ment poor Gifford fell the Sheriffs party 
made a rush on the rioters and succeeded 
in arresting the whole party. It is ru
mored two rioters were seriously wound
ed. An inquest is now being held ou 
Gifford’s body.

Black Alpaca Lustres, *procured. Catalog 
time. Alsu—Bird 
Rape, 
àjan.8

W© call especial attention tojan2ô Water street. our
Prepared byFANCY

FUR CAPS!FIjOUR . ORDER MADE SHIRTS !HANINGTON BROS-,
DRESS MATERIALS!<«1 FÆJKS&Si SSiwASar--

White Pigeon. White i ilv,
A lways Reliable, Berlin City,
Eclipse, Keystone,
Arcade,
Reindeer,
Milford,
Middletown.

jan2«i Foster’s Corner. 12u acres of Land in the Parish of Si moods, 
part ol Lot No. 9, class I), in Division of llazen 
estate, lying between the old Lech Lomond 
Road and the Westmorland road, and between 
the premises of Messrs. Finlay & Boyle.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE ;
Building lots on Erin street, Brunswick street, 

and City road, St. John.
Building lots on Bond street, Straight Shore, 

Douglass road, etc.. Portland.
Building lots at Rothesay, etc.

TO LEASE :
Brick Store, North Wharf, at present occupied 

by A. W. Masters. Esq.
A desirable private residence in vicinity of 

E. and N, A£R. R. Station,
ALSO, FOR SALE :

Forty shares Spring Ilill Mining Co.
Ten shares M ritiwe Bank.
Thirty shares St. George Red Granite Co.
N. B. Provincial Debentures, City of St. 

Debentures, School Debentures, etc.
WANTED TO PURCHASE.

À private Residence in some convenient pait 
of tbe city, to cost say $1,000.

V" hit'll arc perfect in Fit aud Shape.

andSfirat elm^Liueu guaSnitrothiB weatv

W- E. BLANCHARD 4 CO.,
09 Germain Street,

Opp. Trinity Church.

-No. 1 .Apples.
TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1 
I Apples—Bishop Pippins, Greenings, Bald
wins, bl itzenburgs, etc. For sale low bv 

GEO. MORRISON. JR..
1 i and 13 South Wharf.

TjIACTORY CHEESE.—Iu store—2ÔU boxes 
X! good Factory Cheese.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Black Silica, Prints,
grey and white cottons.

FAYED SEAL,
U DYED NUTRIA.

NATURAL OTTER,
NUTRIA, MINK.

A..
Qe n City. 
Lawrence, 

For sale by
BEAVER.And other FURS.

All at Reduced Prices.
Tucki\\hUe Fl m ne 1 s°F ^°.W Sh*”*’ ^ca^et an(* 

at immense Reductions!8 Ct° ’
jau2tiXT F. TUFTS. 

No. 2 South Wharf.Jnn28__________

Ships’ StoresJ
BEEF AND PORK.

Hut and Fur Store I jan "20
LIKELY, 31 KING STREET,ian26

Xew Brunswick2 MARKET SQUARE. janl3 D. MAGEE & CO.CAMERON,
FILE WORKS.T N WAREHOUSE—X 2 » bbls Extra Mess Beef; 

m “ do Plate Beef.
Family do; 
Prime Pork;

Economise your Hay!& GOLDINO’S.
T™'- Subscribers having opened the above 

premises, are prepared to
Re-cnt all kinds of Files aud Rasps.

New Brunswick File Works,
Ji».Union street. St. John, N. B.

7U “ do
10U “ do
100 tubs Leaf Lard: 
100 tius Leaf Lard.

Fur sale by
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,jan25 55 KING STREET.s

NOW IN STOCK.

Hay Cutters,

_ F. TUFTS, 
No. 2 South Wharf. At Reasonable Prices.

/COLORED Alhambra Quilts:
v_y. White Marseilles Quilts, irom $1.25 to $7.00
all sizes.

The Victoria Fringed Quilt:
The Pink White Exhibition Quilt.
Sheeting—White, Plain and Twilled: Scoured, 

Plain and Twilled; Grey, Plain and Twilled. 
Pillow Cottons in all widths;
Towels and Towelling, in great variety and 

very low priced,
Table Cloths, Tabling», Napkins, D’Oylics,

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MABSTER’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. King and Germain Streets,
TS a First:clniy place, where you may rclyup- 
-X. on getting your own picture or have those 

so of your friends
kindly patronized him, and begs to state Enlarged 
that he lias a few hours to spare. Like- 
wise after July Ue intends giving up 
teaching.

jnn28 3i

COltNMEAL. janlti

T N STORE—1,550 bbls Kiln Dried Corn meal, 
-I- comprising the following brands—

GULDEN ERA.
COLUMBIA!

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.,Sir Investments effected, and rents collected 
on favorable terms. Apply to

, W. M. JARVIS,
Real Estate Agency,

4 Princess street.

MR . from]

S<6 to #3fi. Are now receiving from Ilavana :j«n21 2w

/CANADA FLOUR—Standard Brands—500 
vy bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bids May Flower 
Fancy: 1000 bbls Albion Extra: 200 bbls White 
Frost. For sale low. 

dec21

OAKLAND.For sale by 
jnnCS Hi

juulD C! I Car A. K, S ! !

imiESEs
jaulU

W. H. THORNE A CO.
No. 2 South Wharf.Fukncu Language.—Mr. Bernard re

turns thanks to all those who have
iMaple Honey.lOO bbls I 'loiif, " Toilet Covers.

Superior English end Canadian Blankets, all 
sizes. if ALL & FAIRWEATHER< and Framed,

in the Latest and Best Stylo.
*9* Be sure and give hint a trial. £»

N°',KSr"r;
lor sale to close the lot, by

MASTERS & PATTERS» IN, 
IV South M. Whari.

Barbadoes Molasses
1 ft t^iASKs left 
X™-7 VV article.

ianlii

W. W. JORDAN. J^BL Pure Maple Honey. For sale by
A. ROBERTSON & CO., 

■ft King street.

in stock, a very choice
janll lm dee8 jau2’j GEO. ROBERTSON, 

ti Water street.
jau25 »u27

02 King Street.

\



ARCTIC OVER-SHOES. American Cider, Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribune.Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla II Chubb & Co., Priuce William street. 
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
II. It. Smith, King street.
W. K. Cranford, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock street, 
linger Iluutcr,
W. Hawker, Reccl’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball, 
li. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
--------White, City Hoad.

CHOICE AND SWEET. do.
do.,4 s3£j£ BRIDGE CONTRACT. r .m& W WE bftve just received another supply of 

W Ladies, iMisscb’ and Children’sit
« Just Received :

4NCH0RJ.1NL Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 

•cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
the blood. It" has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,

do.J 5 ES, AMERICAN SWEET CIDER.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES J
UpENDERS will le received nt tho Office of 
JL Public Works, Fredericton, until T1IURS- Superior to anything in this Market.

For sale by

Jl. F. -PUDDIXfiTON St CO-

•• tHitisms is toiiiixu r
ATLANTIC SERVICE ! DAY, 25th day of February next, at no'in, for 

the erection oi a new tihluQL over the Aroos
took River, Victoria County, according to plan 
and specification to be seen nt said olticc and at 
the store of i.on. li. tiêveiidge, nt Andover. Each 
tender to be marked “Tender for A - oostook 
Bridge,” and to give the names of two respon
sible persons willing to become sureti s lor the 
faithful performance of the contract..

The Commissionc r dees not bind himseli to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

«With rii.in and Figured Fronts.

—also— dee21
A Full Asr ortmeiit of Rubber 

Shoes,
Of every style and all of No. 1 quality-

Foster’s Shoe S: ore,

--------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
!.. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
It. Patched, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B; Loiriiner, coi ner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bnstln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiautown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Itow.
— Smith, Paradise Itow.

do.

! The Best Roct3 Fot ROGER I ES. WINES AND LIQUORS, of 
vJT the very best qil ility, e:in be bought ex
ceeding low at SWEbN Y a toTAFFORD’S, 

decl2—fmn 4 South Wharf.
EMIGRANTS WM. M. KELLY, 

Chief Commissioner.
Depnrtraent Public iWorks, Fredericton, Janu

ary 6tb, 1875. janlfii

j
:

To New Brunswick. Cornmeal.decO Foster’s Corner.„...=:....
Landing ex sclir Calvin,

1 Rf /A £ BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal;
1 1J Golden Era.

ULO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

SMMTHE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARYREGULAR AMD DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glasgow. Lon
don, Liverpool, and tit. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OP

POETRY AND SONG I
Edited by

DR. J. G. HOLLAND,

dee22
MILL STREET

BRIDGE CONTRACT Feed and Oat Store.Author of “Kathrina,” “Bi ter Sweet,” etc, 
AVOltITE SONG is a royal octave 

volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) tamous poems.

The Illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiml than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows s.- ect with hay:”

One of those lovely Now England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautilul and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
illustration accompanying the

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Strips Fi Just received nt the above store :

IMJSK P. E. I. Onto,1«I\F l> 2000 bbls Heavy Feed,
600 bbls Moule.

Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt lilieum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul-

Imtifl,
Itnl.a,
Macedonia,
Olympia,
Utopia,
Victoria.

Assatia,
Anglia,
Australia,
Alexandria,
Bolivia.
California,

Caledonia,
Castalia,
Columbia,
Ethiopia,
Klysia,
Euro pa.

TPENDERS will be i eceivccd nt the Office of L Publie works, Fredericton, until SAiUR- 
DAY, the vOth day of January, 1875, nt noon, for 
the Election of a NEW iilUDOK OVER SAL
MON KlVER, Chipinan, Queen’s Co , accord
ing t ■ plan and specitica ion to be seen = t said 
office, and at tho store of 0. G- King, near the 
site of said Bridge. Each tender to be marked* 
“ Tender ffer Salmon R Bridge,” and to give the 
names of two responsible persons willing to be
come sureties for the faithful performance of tho 
contract.

The Commissioner docs not b nd himself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

V* M. M. KELLY.
Chief CoiLinissioner.

Department Public Works, Fredericton, De- 
ber 29th. 1874. dcc3l

Brandy. Brandy.
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and Liver. It. also cures other com
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrhcea, when "they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 
R casks Brandy:

10 octaves do:
J. B. PENALH1AN.octlO li QRailroad Supplies.We have now the pleasure to announce tha 

the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample aceumiuodatio 
to importers and buyers generally. .

Tlvs fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the propriétés of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly/ appreci
ated, and the encoy rage ment from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform tin- 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron 

re and support of the public generally.
The dates of sailing from Glasgow and 

pool, for Halifax, and St. John. X. B., wi 
follows (unless prevented by unforsocn 
stances), viz:—

GO cases quarts, Brandy.
70 “ pints do;
10 *’ hf pints do.

For sale very low. in bond or duty paid.
. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte streetIN STOCK:

Just R eceived :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring..

T O J }07/ j £]v>Tkelsi
lu doz Ma tovl.s;

4 tons “Frith’s” Drill Steel: 
10 cases Tick 11 -ndus;

1200 kegs Blasting Fowder;
5 bbls Fuse;

2000 “ fctriking Hammers.
Low, Wholesale.

ftfr
ill be a 
circum

Christmas Groceries.
The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 

Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

into this market. We 
have in

rpEAS—Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan, 
JL Orange Pekoe. Young Hyson, and Gun

powder.
SUGARS — Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized, 

Scotch Refined and Porto Rico.
DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, in boxes, halves 

and quarters; Zaute Curr \ts, Figs aud 
Prunes. _

GREEN FRUIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins, 
Spitzenburgs, Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Sweeis, Russets, etc.: Green Grapes, Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOuDS—A lull assortment in Fruit 
and Vegetables.

PICKLES AND SAUCES—A full assortment of 
English and Canadian

NUTS — Almonds, b il belts. Walnuts, Pecan 
Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil 
Nuts.

BISCUIT—An assortment of English, Fancy 
Bisc it, Scoich biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and ILtnkiue’s Biscuit.

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange. Vanilla, 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

PEELS—Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GUVDS — French' Bon Bons, Fancy 

Flags. Co-aqucs, Christina» Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectioner)'.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly attended to.

■ R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO., 
Charlotte street.

is the
“Soug of I lie Brook,” where the stream
let, flashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

“ Over stony ways.
In little s arps and trebles.”* * * * * *

“Tin last by Philip's term it flows,
To jùin t e brirain ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming ami elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a tilting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any laimly library.

Experienced agents wanted.

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.
do do 27th. do do 31st.
do April 10th. do April 14th.
do do 24th. do do 28th.
do May 8th. do May 12th. 

To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for tae rem tinder of 
son.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.f rom Glaegoxc.
octb F. A. De WOLF. r;life. deoil W. H.THOENE.

Scotch Refined Sugars.PREPARED R T CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

r
Dr. J. C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass. »at fort

ifie sei- Now landing ex SS Assyria ;

S5 ^Hogshead»
BKIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars,
For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE dt CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Bay "View Hotel,
PRINC3 WM STREET.

WI L LIA in WILSON, - - Proprietor.

Subscriber, having leased the above well 
JL known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Troiuient ami Permanent 
Hoarder*, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated;- being near the 
International Steamboat. Landing, and conven- 
1 nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with • nril 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-qlass Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

Ieb21 lv

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
JUL. <jg ■ - CE 9

Medical AVarelions.-,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. fl. 

General Patent Medicine Agency I
l‘>rthe MnritimeProvinces. / _________
We Have Ri^ccived 

Per ^Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

438 Packages

We would d:rect especial attention to the pro
posed sailing of the splendid steamship,

I INDIA, «300 tons, 
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B„ and as this .favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup-

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,)

Have their

FALL STOCK OF .CLOTHS.

In all tho colors, in Beaver. Pilot, 
Whitneys. Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. K- A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

9

port.
Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed

ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

M. McLEOD,
scpll tf

IUEDEK’S GERMAIV

General Agent.
FREIGHT.

Fine Goods 43 shillings, and 10 per cent prim
age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as par agreement.

FARES.

septf

NEW FALL GOODS, ?

CATARRH SNUFF. Aooles, Mitts, etc.Consisting ofCabin Passage...................-.13 guineas.
Intermediate do,............... . 8 do.
Steerage do,........................ 30 d-illais*

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should inçko immediate application to the sub 
scribers, who «ill grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B.. which are good for 12 mouths. 

Drafts issued, payable on presen ution, in

Beavers and Pilot Cloths ! j£>ER Overland Express, just received—r

For sale wholesale and retail by
J. CHALONER, 

Cor King and Germain street.

Overcoatings,l JUST RECEIVED :

6) CT "DDLS. Choice Winter Apples;. 
Imi O JL> 150 pairs Socks and Mitts; 

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers; 
luO bush P. E I. Oats.

For sale very low) by I

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings declOdec3
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros.,............................. Glasgow.
Henderson Bros........... ............... .London.
Henderson Bros.....................................Liverpool
Henderson’ Bros.,.........................Londonderry.
Thos. A. 8. De Wolf Jfc Son,....................Halifax,

Or to

W. A. SFKNCK Ash Sitters and Barrels
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, AT

Pruduce Commission Merchant, WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.BOWES & EVANS*.DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, oct£0

4 Canterbury -treet.jan 8 WILLIAM WILSON.AND DEALER IN 35 Dock Street.Snow Shovels ÎGrey and White Cottons.

HABERD A8HERY,
Common & Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Muck, 
Splltes, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
„ from United States :

15()OBAMoTINEDIRON'
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 714 in.
106 English & American Mjipilla, 2 to U in. 
13 B B Charcoal Wire RopeV 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to 1W;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and stenm- 

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REIINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES. 
Oakum, Lead, &c„ Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates, 
ap 13 JAMhS L. DUNN & CO.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &cSOAMMBLL BROS.,
5 arid 6 Smyth street, 

St. John. N B.

•> AT
BOWES & EVANS’.

4 Canterbury street.janlG NORTH SLIP,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

jnnSSmall Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every dcpaitment.’ 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

Just received;

I Z^ASE Flavoring Extracts; 
A W 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

decll

RXCITING !may 5
i

XXX
1875. JOSHUA S. TURNERand Interesting Book ofStock Ale and Porter ! fTtHE most Ex iting 

JL thcdiiy istf T.R. JONES & CO.INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO'Y, T. YOUNGCLAÜS,in hhds, equal to English importation. 
For sale as low as possible by

SWEENY & STAFFORD, 
novl3 fmn 4 South Whnrf.

JAMES WARREtY, KIT CARSON ! MERCHANT TAILORSteamer and Railway for Portland and 
Boston. Dealer in OLD SYDNEY MINES 3 Charlotte Street, >-it ia-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS I

One Trip a Week.
BOiOiTS, SHOE:S (Next.door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.©©AI.. Truthful, T CIGARS !AND

Instructive,Z'NN and after December 31st, the splendid 
V/ sea-going steamer

IN JEW BRUN SWICK
will leave Reed’s Point Wharf. Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
Eastport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o’clock, p. m„ or after the arrival of the 

train from Boston, for Eastport and

Now landing from brigt Otter, rt Disbvow’s 
wharf, Water street :

A rpONS Best Newly Mined Old
JL Mines Double Screened

RUBBERS,
OF ALT, KINDL

NTo. 8‘2 King Street1 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

CL0THBG MADE TO ODDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

and Entertaining,

And makes a handsome addition to any library.

IN STORE :4SF* Ciorculars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.Sydney COAL I OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

St. John, until further aotice.
No claims for allowance after goods leave the 

Warehouse.
Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 

o’clock, p. m.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4Nr All order Tiie Largest and Best Selected StockWith Certificate. Sold low while landing."
t. McCarthy

Water street:

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.Scotch Refined Sugars. s proroptlattended to.
dec21

Ready-Made Clothing,Presorveu Lobsters.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, lrom E. J. Smith, 
XJL Esq., Shediuc. F r sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
eO Charlotte street.

Peas and Beans.H. W. CHISHOLM.
A gent. In the market, including favorite brands ofjanl6 np Landing ex Little Annie. 

OH RBL3 Round Peas;
D 20 bbls Split Peas;

30 bbls White Beans.

Just receive 1 ex S. S Hibernian and Railway 
A LTHDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very
“tU J L superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root.

dec3 tel fmn HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

tamp Spreads & Blanketings,

kTOYS ! TOYS Î Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

dec7 nws tel
geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf F. A. DeWOUF,
5 SOUTH WHARF.

"j g ^fASES^Toys Well assorted, 'suitnble no-'ll_____________________________
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON1900 bbls Flour. WHOLESALE ONLY!

BANKRUPT STOCK, 
Must Be Sold !

HADDIES.rpO arrive per stmr Norinauton from Portland 
JL For sale by ^*"An inspcction^solicited]J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf. TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh 
t* Cured lladdics.

Also - Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
BIeaters. For sale at 

n vl3

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion f»*r quality and 
lowness of price.

docl9 2()0 ^Shelburne^IIerrings;
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale cheap.

R. R. DUNCAN, 

pl Water street.STOVE WAREROOMSAlso—a large stock of General Goods, too nu
merous to particularize. Please call and ex
amine.

/auction every evening.
Goods at retail through the 

prices.

dec21 nws

june"99 UNION STREET. octl'i

AI.COHOL.Lumberers, Millmen and othersEnglishman's Cough Mixture.IN JEW FRUIT I
Coffee, Soda, &c.

I---------

Corner Canterbury <fc Church Sts.day at auction 
E. II. LESTER. . 

Commission Merchant, etc..
12 King Square.

Are requested to examine before imrehasing UwQ M^tValf fr"i!V' b”'

^elsewhere. Lowest Market Rate^!^g^ »rgDuty Pnÿ, by

4 South Wharf.

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON;

99 l .MOJi STKEET.

at No.
A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, IColds, 

jlx. Asthma, Brohchitis, and all Lung Com
plaints.

nov20
DON’T FORGET! npHR Subscriber has iust receive 1 a large and 

JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, 11 all Stoves and Fra 
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention aud a good article.
iifit

novl3 frm kJ. McARTHUR & CO.
Cor Brussells and Hanover sts. Terms Liberal.nk-

ILandiug ex Lulu/from Liverpool

O K X> BBLS. CURRANT S; 30 baxes Val- 
dmltj J J erieia naisins; 5 cases Elemi Figs; 
25 bags FILBERTS; 20 bags WALN UTS: 10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 bags Ceylon Cottee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts; li-O bbls. Whiting; 2 bbis. BLUE VITRIOL 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
A ND we are prepared to supply our friends 

£\. and the public with tue Freshest Goods in 
our line, comprising—

Dried Fruit !

LAYERS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS, VALEN- 
CIA and London LAYER R/ Ij'NS, in % 
and Î-2 boxes ; Currants, Lemon, Grange, ana 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, u c.

LANDING. sep7 tf T. R. JONES Sl CO.

FOREIGN FIR£ PROSPECTCJg.
]\ O K i ll t lï \

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
^J"0W landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
J3f Ccal, suitable for oflice or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

A now receiving a choice assortment of 
XX. Teas. Sugars. Coffees. Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good, g 
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.l

99 UNION STREET.
JOHN ALLEN

OPt>iBERTON BROS.decl2
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHAM UTTt: STRHET

Apples. Apples.
Ex stmr New Brunswick.*!

London and Aberdeen. 1OO J3BirinsNFor ™ië“iowantu^ïoeë
consignment. 

nov9

POTATOES.American Sewing Machine Works :ofPreseiwed Fruit Z i A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE. Straw
berries, Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade. HENRY CARD1 W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.Canned Goods !
OYSTERS, LOBSTERS. SARDINES, SHAD- 

IN ES. SPICED SALMON. GREEN PEAS, 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. A-c.

Sauces !
Worcester, Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

Lazenby’s, Ac.
Confectiouerv I

APPLES. ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Practical Machinist,
.ST. JOHN, N. B

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings, and 
Baldwins, Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.

Ill -Description* of Printing exevnteo 
wll.li «lesiittlcli.

Orders left at the O 'inn.tig Room of the i> \il 
Tribune, %o. 1 i*rm«o iltia-o yir«et, 

nro *• •:i «*»- t • I»*rf *o.
P. S.—A few copks of Henry More Smith, an 

the Munroe Trial.

GIN. GIN.
Landing cx Lulu, from Liverpool;

1 A TTHDS Henker Gin;
■JLx/ JLX 10qr-casks do;

50 cases 
For sale Low 
declO nws

Perfumerictiës Trois Freres

No. 9 WATERLOO ST.

TT AVING received instructions in the best 
JÜL Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
Lignt Machinery carefully repaired.

......$100,000DEPOSITED AT-OTTAWA.W. H. GIBBON,
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 

.40 Charlotte street.Financial Position 31st Dec. 1370 :
Subscribed Capital......... .........................£2.tX)0,000
Accumulated Funds...............................  1,154,257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Range )Bitchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.

Sewing 
and other

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by tho citizens ot St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work

<v. 'ï\ at.itFrench Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,

Grecu Fruit!
Grapes, American, Baldwin. Bishop Pippins, 

Non-suchy and other qualities of Apples.
Biscuits I

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macroons Arrow
root Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

Nuts

'SEW BRUNSWICKA BOOK rUS THE MILLIONt

KAR3&IAGE
O-UIDE. BEESŒlis

the latent discoveries in the science of rcjimluctinn, j>:t serving 
tlia cvniplc-titiu, Ac. TuUisrn laturr-tlng vorkor 2Ct)parts, 
with numerous cngrarhijM, and ctmtains valnal.lo information 
for t'jouc who arc nuirricdorcontcmp’.itetn’.rriape; atill it is a 
book that oucht to be under lock and key, end not left carclcssl* 
■bout tlio hou-e. Kent to any one (po-t paid) for Fifty Cco’h.

Dr. Butta* Dispensary, No. la N. EighthsL, SL I,oui»

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD Pari», West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bonqnet,"

_____ Jockey Clnh, llille Fleurs,
vpiIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
j- ,,your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the n holeeale Agency,

Agent.!Itlanufhcturing Co.fu 11 yw arra nted.
X/INE'g ROWER’S Association Brandy.- 

V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 
7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25cases, pints; 25 cases 
ht-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
declO

Wedding and Visiting Cards
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.
V>KESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 187.' — 
L fresh and good. For sale by 

. 0 H. L. SPENCER,
June 8_____________ ______ 20 Nelson street.

SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
Windsor, Glycerine, lloney, Rose and 

Almond. H. L. SPENCER,
unc 8 ________________ 20 Nelson street.

/"CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
Preparations—A Stock received cx Cas

pian, by the Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCHR,

. 20 Nelson street.

ENGRAVED AND PRINT 3DrpHE above Company are prepared 
JL orders for

Printiug Paper.
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

warerooms and examine the same. The above 
class o1'paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:,

to executeBrazil. Almonds. Pican, Filberts, Walnuts.
Oranges and Lemons I

For sale at
uct30 dwly In First-Class fsltvle,40 Charlotte street. rOysters, Oysters. OCEAN TO OCEAN !F. S. SKINNER'S, 

Cor. King and Germain sts. and on thedecl2
Received:

BLS Sole ted Oysters. For sale at 
10 Wat r street.60 BNight Dispensary. MOST [REASONABLE .TERMSBy iSev. G. 51. Grant.

J.D. TURNER
R. II. GREENLeather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,Fresh supplies of this popular book.FLOUR.

PT/Yf \1 | "I > BLS F our, part of which is 
Ul/" " _L> now landing, the balance is
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Lukes Extra, Howlands, Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 

For sale b:

PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
A. compounded any hour of the night at 

„ J. McARTJiUlt A CD’S, 
cor Brussels and Hanover sts.

Engraver,
79 Germain street.BARNES & CO.

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street. 
___________ |aug22

Cork Whiskey. rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
A .yourgrocer, may be obtained at Retail 5 
the wholesale Agent.

P. O. Box 21)7.Corks. Corks. ^APPLES.Extra.) Green! Coffee.?J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street"J ust Received. 

1 TT ALE Taper Corks:
A * * I bale Small Corks, 

1 bale Bunge;
1 “ Vial Corks.

Just received :dec-17 i) X OACKS good. Coffee. Scotch Refined
Sugar; 35 casks just lauded; war- ; T3BLS No. 1 Bislio i Pippin Ajmlvs;

ranted free from beet root. U 2ft bbls No. 1 Gr toning do;
In stole—17 casks Bright Barbadocs Molasses. 100 bblsICheap Cooking A|>ples.

For sale wholesale nt the lowest market rates. For sale cheap by
GEO. ROBERTSON. \ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

b Water street* deeri No. UÙ Union street,

4) rC "pER CENT. 0. P., in Qr-casks, stored 
Jl in Custom House. For sale low 

bond o. duty p :id, ty
Fre 4li,

HADBCCN,
FresliJ

O ECEIVED—109 Fresh 
Li GO Finnen Haddies;

For sale at 10 Water street.

v - .PRINTED BY
<3-300. X7V. DAY.

Beo>, Card bt.O 3tb inner’
tllllUITTI SlH*T,

For snle low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

10 Ch» lotto etreet.
kWEENY jiSIAFlOBD.

1 South WMrtdec3ti . 1. D. TURNER. docI5dctil fmndeo2i

\

TOLD ON’ ( llRlsT.U kS B.YB,

ClUVTÿîK IV.
(Confmtted.)

“Wait until the year is vat,” he said to 
Chares emphatlctdly and firmly. “If 
y >u retain the same mind then, I will say 
,io more. But until then, stay where you 
are. You are very young, Charles, and 
youth Is the changeful April time of a 
man’s, life. Walt.”

Aud Charles had waited, but he had uot 
changed at all. lie meant to go as soon 
ts the New Year came In. He meant to 
rematd true to Daisy Leighton ; aud 
through his soul there ever rang an ap 

-pealing and. plaintive Voice, “ Keep my 
memory green!”

•Tapa,” said Violet, putting her hand 
on her fathe.-’s, and turning her wistful 
eves to his, “ n my story there is a girl 
Ike me, aud perhaps you will think her 
wieked aud ungrateful to her father, who 
is just like yon ; but you will hear all 
about her quite to the end before you say 
so. Won’t you, papa?”

“If she is like iny little girl, she can’t 
be very bad," said Arnold Silver, laughing 
proqdly, and patting her pretty hand. 
“Go on, my dear, we are all anxiety te 
hear this tale.”

Violet turned her face from theirs, 
clasped her hands on her lap, and fixed 
her eyeè musingly on the leaping ame
thyst aud molten gold of the flames,lick
ing the great sides of the logs ou the 
huge andirons, aud began her tale. In 
her voice there was something strangely 
timorous, just as though she feared to

“Some years ago there were two broth
ers, partners in a great business, jest, 
papa, as yon and Uncle Aurelius are ; and 
one of them had two sons, and the other 
only one little ehild, a girl; and the two 
mothers ' were dead. Now, the elder 
brother, the father of the two boys, was 
a strange man, cold and haughty, and 
like Iron in everything he said and did ; 
and when his wife died—he was very fond 
of her—he—”

“What ara you telling," interrupted 
Mr. Silver. -

“Hear me to the end, please, Uncle 
Aurelias.*’

“Yes, yes, the tale must be heard to the 
end,” put in Arnold Silver. And Yitlet 
went on.

“This elder brother grew colder and 
harder, though I knew it was only pride ; 
in bis heart he was good. His eldest 
son, who was many years older than the 
other, was like the dear mother who had 
died, and a generous, high-spirited lad, 
and I am quite sure all the time the fa 
ther hardly seemed to know he bad a 
son ; he was proud and loud of Ills boy, 
only it was not his way to show his heart 
to the world. But he must hare loved 
him. Don’t you think so, papa?”

“I suppose so, Pussy,” said Arnold 
Silver, very soberly, and looking straight 

tge flic. Aur4ius never spoke. Ills 
face fay in the shadow cast by the marble 
pillars of the mantlepiece. Violet glanc
ed at him. Her eyes were very bright; 
her sweet young voice was steady aud 
clear ns silver, as she resumed her story.

"Tlo* much that poor young man was 
to be pitied!—that first-born sou ! He 
was lett so much to 'himself*; his father 
w.is so absorbed in his own business that 
he had no time to see the evil which was 
gathering around the lad—and he was 
only eighteen. Had he seen it, he would 
have been so angry that he might not 
have moved a finger to save him. Not 
that he meant to be cruel ; yon must not 
think that for a moment; but he said and 
thought that, for a truly honorable up
right nature, there could be no such thing 
as temptation.”

Aurelius Silver winced, and drew his 
face further into the shade.

• He said that those who fell, fell from 
inclination ; and as they fell, so, for him, 
should they lie. For it had come about 
that his son had done something very, 
very Wrong; about money toattefs; that 
he might have been tried for. Are you 
listening, papa?”

Arnold Silver slightly nodded, but 
spoke not. He was looking as though he 
did not much like the tale.

“ Well, the boy’s father quietly turned 
1dm adrift, ‘to herd,’ as he said, • with 
the dregs of the earth his crime had lev 
elk-d him to.’ He was cold and impassive 
still, as I have heard. 1 don’t believe he 
cvcu seemed angry ; none of us can lancy 
what he felt in his secret soul. He must 

. have thought that, perhaps, if he had 
acted diflerently himself, Watched and 
guarded the boy from corrupt influences, 
this would not have happened ; and oil, 
how dreadful" that thought must have 
been ! But the boy disappeared.”

.“ And thus your story ends," said Au
relius Sliver impatiently, as though he 
wished it over.

“ No, Uncle Aurelius, it has a sequel. 
Had It ended there, I should never have 
told it. Perhaps never have known it.”

Go on, Violet,” said Charles, who was 
staring at her with all the earnestness of 
his deep bine eyes.

“The son went on board ship, aud es
caped to another country. There he 
turned overaucw leaf, and began to woik 
in earnest. It was Cidllornla—where for
tunes are to be made for the trying. He 
had a great aud a good heart, this son, 
aud it carried him on eagle wings, far 
above the asso. iatlons, such as they 
were, of his former life. For years he 
battled on manfully, and he gained for
tune; and in the faint hope that bis fa
ther had forgotten all but that lie was 
his eldest sou, he turned his steps home
ward and came back over the seas.’’

Violet stopped ; it seemed from emo
tion ; her cheeks were flashing and pal 
iug.

“ He came back safely, this soil, and 
went to his own home ; uot openly, butf 
cautiously ; in secret, that is. There he 
met his cousin, now a woman grown, 
how It does not matter; and oh! papa, 
she was very, very like me; but don’t 
begin to hate Her just yet; and be beg
ged that she would try to soften Ilia fa
ther toward him; and, from one tiling to 
uuother, the girl aud he got to—to love 
each other better lliau all the" world. 
They met very often, but he had to go 
away up to town about his aflairs more 
thuu oucc, aud while he was there the 
last time, the family veut away from 
pretty sumiher villa; aud he aud she did 
not meet again uulll a few days ago. 
And she promised and promised lo beg 
liis father to forgive him ; but she was 
sucli a coward,” cried Violet, bursting 
into tears, “ as well as such a wicked, 
deceitful thing to her owu father, who 
was the best aud dearest in the whole 
wide world, that she put oil'speaking un
til Christinas Eve ; and oh 1 uncle, that’s 
the story, and you must finish it.” 

Violet turned, fell into her father’s 
which fokkd tightly about her,

f
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!

al

arms,
aud hid her face amid the ruffles decorat
ing his expansive chest.

“Aurelius Silver,” said Arnold, solemn
ly, as Violet trembled in his arms, “ I 
charge you to finish it as your heart and 
conscience urge you to do. I gather that 
the young man is here. Dear Auric !—as 
we used to call him. Remember how we 
loved him I”

A peculiar smile, gracious yet shadow
ed, crossed the lotiy face of Aurelius 
Silver. He rose and came toward them.

To be continued.
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